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TlO SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARL.

Weshait avait ourselves of the permpis-
mion, accorded by the new postal regua-
lions, and enclose wiîh our Septemnber is-
sue accounts Io ail such sîibgcribers as are
in arrear. \Ve trust they will receive
prompt attentlon.

DESECRATION 0F THE SABBÂTII BY
RAILWAY EXCURsîONS.-We n6ticed with
feelings of pain and regret, in our~ City
papers an adverlisement in promninent type
froni the Grand 'Trtunk Railway Comrpany,
iîîviting our citizetns t0 participate ifl a
desecrati9n of the Sabbath. ciIn order
ihut t hose,wh ose occupations p revent îthem
fr-oin leaving thir emlpoyment during the
week,9 may have an opportunity of recruit-
ing their heaith and efljoyiFIg a trip inb the
country>" le the language of Ibis rational-
istic intimation of tbe running of"1 a special
train," to accoînmo0date thiose who, allured
by the invitation of titis great Company,
shai! choo£ze to forget "the assembling of
themeelves together" for the worship of their
iMaker, Preserver and Judge. We deeply
regret that sucli an exatuple shotild be set
b>' the oicialm of a Company with whose
i n terests those of our Province are so i nti-

rnateIy sssociated. We &hr it isi bût the
foreronher of a iyImatic negrect of the
Sabbath, and we therefore record our de-
cided'protest ngainst such im proper con-
duct. It must be borne ini mind that the
Province has a large stake in the Company,
titat ils means are largeIy engaged in it, and
that at its Board of Directors the Execu.
live of Canada ie represented. The mal-
ter then becomes much more important, it
assumnee a national aspect, and the country
becomes reeponsible for the act of the
Company. We trust that the exponents
oif public opinion will record thteir dissa-
tisfhcîion with stîcl breaches of te Sab-
bath, white we are confident that the mass
of our people will, if need be, unite in ur-
gent rernonstrances 10 ihe Executive Gov-
errnent agninst the coalinuance of ouch
breaehes of the comimand "4Remember
the Sabbaîh day to keep il holy.'

THE GENERAL ASSE MBLY.

With the present number we commence
the insertion of a somewhat fuil Report of
the proceedings of this venerable Body,
which wve have carefully condensed from
the .EdinIburgh post. 'We conceive that
the space thus allotted wilI flot be grudg,,,ed
by our readers, for. we believe il. Io be im-
portant Ihat they should be furaished with
the mneans of familiarizing lhemselves with

the working of ther Parent Churoh. it~
theae proceedings there is abunddnt *vi-
dence of active progress and energetie ac-
tion on the part of the Parent Cliurch.
We pray tht the hlessing of the Great
Hlead of the Church may continue to
abide with her, and that she may long con-
tinue to prove an honoured instrument for
the spread of the"cTrtith as it is in Jeaus»
to the nations of the World.

CHURCII IN CANADA.

MINISTERS' XIDOWS' AND OIWIAS'
FUND.

CONGftIUGATI0NAL COLLECTIONS.

Markham, per Rev. J. Gordon... £8 8 a
ScarbOrou', per Rev. J. Bain ......... 4 13 ýO
Wawanosh, per Rev. J. Stuart,..I 10 O
Sinith's Falts, per Rev. Sol. Mylue, i 10 Io
Montreai, soîh July, 18ti5.

JOHN GREE-NSHIELDS, Trecatw.r

SYNOD 0F CA&NADA JEWISHI MISSION
0F TJIE COURCH 0F SCOTL&ND.

Ainount formnerly noticed,........£38 12 6
pertb, st. Andrew's Cburch, per Rev.

Mr. Bain, .................... 16 2 il
North Dorchester, per Rey. Mr. Me-

E-wanr.......................... 10 0

JOHN XOWAT, 7ý'er#r.

ïDir



THE PRESBYTERIAN,

LýONDOÔN CIIURCH? CASE

The 11ey. Dr. Skinner begs to refer the
Clerks of Presbyteries and the Ministers of
Churches Io tha recommiendation of the
Synad on the above case, Io remind them
that the compromise may faIltQl the ,,,round
if no collections are forward'd, to hitn froîn
churches and friends before the 25th Aug(t.,
and to solicit that those who have resolved
to aid the Clitrch, will transmit their contri-
butions as ear]y as is consistent with their
con yen îence.

London, C. IV., 3rd Aoigust, 1855.

THE FRENCHI MISSION.

We trust that the Report of the progress
mnade in the wvorking of their Mlission dur-
ing the past year, (an abstract of whicli
wvas contained in oui- last month's Supple-
ment) received the attentive consideration
of our readlers. 'Flic Protestants cf Can-
ada have a deep interest in this malter,
Evert if they were flot so c'osely associated:
with the French Canadian people, ini con-
sequence of the union of the Provinces
their path of duty %vould bc plain. But,
as it is, for their otvn sake they mav nal
say, IlAm 1 iny brother's keeper ?"' We
fully believe this enterprise of cur Church
ta he a vitally important one, and trust
thiat it %vill receive such a large and cordial
measure of support as mnay enable the
Committee to extend ils operations. Es-
pecially we hope that îhey may sec their
ivay xiso ta assurning the responsibility of
securingY the -ei* ices of a urnniter froin
Europe of standing, ability, and, above all,
earnest piety. We are firaily pers-uaded
that, if tliey talie this stelp, they %will be
warmnly sustained. WVc wouild, suggest
that, iii rnaking their inquir es for the mian
best suited lbr so important a position, il
would he ivell for them to have in viewx')
besides the French and Genevan Churcli-
es, the Waldensian Synod, IL may he that
ont of that long tî'ie, slruggliu Church,
but wvhichi is now huappily extending ils
horders,the Committec mnight obtain a suit-
able minister. But, wlîerever thc appli-
catiorn be muade. we are convinced that thie
euggestion of the Commnittec is a dee ly
important one, and ive hiope tha~t it rnav
ho earried ioto effect. Tfhe period fixed
1)y the Syniod for taking ilp this collection

is ast bt ~'etrust that mninisters %vill

select a suitable day for urging its dlaims,
ujpon the Christian sympathies of their
flocks.

MINISTERIAL FITNIESqS AND SUCCESS
FROM'%, GOD ALONE.

j~ Discourse preaclied by Rcv. Pr-ofessor 11illiain-
son, L. L. D., Moderot or, ot the opeing of the

?snod vii the 3Oth MVay, 1855, in 8.'du,~drew's
ehurch, Monireol.

1 COINTHT. 111. 7. &&So theit noither is he thiat
planteth anything, nieitherlie that wateieth, but
Goâ thiat giveth ilie increase."1
An unhiopeful spirit, and the undue de-

p'rcciation and disparagement of the mieans

and prospects, of the nation, or of« tueë'
Chitrch, or of thcir Own fitness. for the per-
formoance of particular duities, by individu-
ais wlîo really have beon endowed wiîh
those qualifications which thoy disclaim,
are 4o.ubtiess. wvrng in lhemseives, and un-
favoùrable -to the pursuit and att*ainmrent of
any important end. But these are errors
wvhich are less frequently to bc met withi;
and agai nst tbese, therefore, it is less necos-
sary to guard. The prevaiH'ng tondency
is rather Io indulge in an altogether
Opposite temper. Scarcely any disposi-
tion is more ominous of disastrous resuits
to those by whoin il is displayed tban a
spirit of self-exaltation and boasting.
whethcr in nations, or in Churches, or in
individuals ; and yet scarcely any is more
common. The panegyric of the nation
is pronounced in strains of glowing eo-

(~ue"e -îh tvde extent of its domi iions,
the excellencies cf its constifution, the
greatness cf ils resources, lte mnight cf its
armvy ani navy, and the skill of their com-
manders, ire celebratod; but God is seldoîn
aeknowledged as the only source of ils
glory, and shi eld of its renown. The
scriptural, nature cf the gcvernment and
standards cf thie Cburch, ils past trials and
labours, and ils outward secuirities and
advantages, are (ltelt upon witb adiniring
eulogiuni -its ministers and people -are dis-
posed to place muefi dependence con their
own abilitie.3 and efforts :but God is toc
seldom duly recognized as the ority fouintain
o)f tlie prosperity both cf 111e Churvh as a
body, and cf ils members.

Thant men shoîtld look ta the power cf
thoir own communities or organizalions,
or ta theinselves and their own effiarts
înainly for success in any undertaking, and
not to the all-guiding providence and grace
of' God, is one of the înast striking proofs
cf that tungodliness ta which the heart cf
the natural man is prone. Boasting and
selt'confidence are evilq of the most
fatal kind in states, ini Cihurches, and in
irndividuals. But they are peculiarly so In
m-tinitsters, whose wvork is so unspeakably
miomentousq, and who in thoir varicus
duties, bcîh as regards therrselvos and their
floc ks, have sunîaniydifficultiestooncouinter,
so altogrether bevond any mere human
migbt or wisdorn to, overcome. ln this
%vork the ability and success are wholly
from God. This is the grent tesson tauiglt
by the A1iostle in aur îext. a lesson ad-
dressed alike to ministers and la their hear-
ers, wvioru also, he sought to) tura away froin
gloryirîg in man. This il was which wvas
impressed on his own heart whon ho says
in the 6th verse, le I have planted, Apollos
watered, but Gcd gave the incerease," and
which ho here seeks to impress on the
mids cf ail in thîe words before u,"i So
tilen neither is hoe bat planteth anything,
neither he that watereîh, but God that giv-
eth the increase."ý

Thoughi these wvords were primrarily ad-
dressed bo ail tîtoso to %vliom the Apo:stie
wrote, il is evidetît that the dec!araion

whidî thry contain moýre immrediaîcly re-
lates ta 'the ministers cf -the Clîurcb, atid
in this view mainilv -tve n Ow propose to>
consider thenm. The conelusion which
they state is, in other worids, îhi,-îhat Ccd
is the great and cnly author cf a-0 miinis-
terial -qualificationaud êuccess. IL is im-
plied, in the first place, %x'hen il is said,

Neither is he that planelh nnything,
nlu er ho that ivatercthi," iliat the qualifi-
cations cf ministers for their wvork are only
from God and, in lte second place, in the
words,"I but God that givetb the increa se,"
that their siîccess is froru Hlir alone.

1. Suifer mne thon, iny Brelbren, to re-
mimd you, in the first p1lace, thiat the qnul-
fica tions cf ministers for t/ccir wvork are
only frorn God. Consider on the one
hand your high and hcly calling, and on
the other %vhat is requiréd for its riiLbt
discharge, thiat you niay hetter see front tlie
vantage-iground of sucb contemîpîlions
tîtat your sufieice n uaI be froin Ilim
alune.

The office cf the mirlistry may well be
torrned the highest and miosî impor-tant which
inan can occupy. As iicters ôf the
Gospel, you are in a peculiar sense the
servants cf God, ta wvhomr has been cciii-
mited Eus message cf pence and recoiici-
hiation, xvlubcl, ordinarily spealzingr, can ho
made kacwn and received onlv tbroug-h
the s4peciail means cf the p)reaching, cf tbe
Word, for"I hcwvshall they helieve in Iliin
cf whom, they have flot lbeard, and how
shiaîl tbey hear ivilliott a proacher r' and
ycu are the anibassadors of Christ, who
sends ycu forth lu) proclaim in lus naine
ta mon the Gospel of His salvation, and 10,
beseech thein in Cbrist's stead not ta re-
coive it in vain. Your office is, in na
ospocial manner, no less than that cf fol-
lcw;%-workers with the Father and with tlîe
Son. Your wark %vas a part cf the voz-k
of ible Savicur -Liuseîf upon the Eart h,
ani %vas thus for ever consecrated and
hcnourod, and bias, wvbether under a former
dîspensation, or under the brighter and
fuller manifestation cf the Gospel, been
lthe vorl; cf Prophots and Apostleq, and
mon cf God iii every ago. Your office is
not only tius in the highiest deorree honcur-
abîle froru the Divine commission by wbicli
it bias been constituîed, and those by whorn
it has been exercised. IL is also, of ail
others, the Mcst important in ils covn na-
turc. WVhile cîber eînployrments regard
niainly the body and the temporal wvelfare
cf Man, yours has for ils object the soul,
the nobler part cf lus being, andi his only
real. bappiness both here and tiereafter.
Your work is ta instruct the ignorat, to
awaken the careless, to briîge the sinner to
repentance, to speaki peace ta the wear-v
and heavy-laden spirit, ta direct and con-
sole the afflicted, tc watch over the lamnbs
(if the flock with peculiar care, la build-up
tîte people cf GUd in holine"s and in coin-
fort through faitli unto salvation, and wvitlî
affectionate and unvearied care to train
blieni upl and lead tlîem on ta Ileaveni.
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\Vhile, however, yotirs is the highest.
and mlost momnentous office w-hichl can he
entrnsted to men in the <irdinary ranks of
liCe, il is obviotusly at the sainie linme the
most difficui and responsibte. It requires
vour besi. efforts for its rigît dis;charge. Il
requires of you, firsl and above ail, to have
the faith and godliness of the Gospel in
your own htearts; wItat.)yOu preachi to others
10 preach also 10 yourselves, ant 1 practise
for yourselves ; and, w-hile you cati uipon
otiters to fottow Christ, first Io follow Iim
for vourselves. Ilrequires of vou to study
and be deeply imbued wiîh the spirit of
Ille Word of God, in w-hiclî your instruc-
tions for the mission on whiclt you have
been sent are contained,-of that Gospel

hihil is yours to endeavour Io carry
home 10 the hearîs and consciences of
your hearers. It requires of you to îeach,
according to Aposlolic exampie, botb put)-
iicly and from house to house, andl 10 ho
conc.ecrned th-tt every sermon w'tich you
(leliver licar througîtout upon te edifica-
tion of your pteople. It requires of yoit
to cultivate in yourselves ail the graces, the

îîpi~tnes.the kindiincss, the holiness.
the irtitiftulne"s, andl te order of the IDivine
li'e, tat others also, behotding lte lighit
of your Chîristian example, may be led to
gtorify your Father w-ho is in Ileaven.
And it requires that vour intercour-se w-ith
the people among whom, you have been
appointed to minister be marked. bx an
unassuming deporiment, by mingled firm-
ness and gentteness, and patient and un-
reintilting effort, so far ns in you lies, for the
w-elfare of each and of aIl.

In the view of such conuiderations wélt
rnay we exclaim, "6Who is sufficient for
these hhiings?" These are dties which
no mere mnan %vill of hiimself performl.
TItey wvlo do nol fiet their ow-n insuffi-
ciency can htave no real sense of te high
hionour and responsibility and momentotis
objects and dues of Ile ministerial. office,
atnd ne saving knowledge of themnsetves
or of Ilhe Gospel. TIte sîaving knowledge
of the Gospefwould have îauglt tîteni not
only that aIl titeir faculties botieh of* soul and
of body, but their own experience of' its
repentance, peace, consola'ion, wvaîcbful-
ness and steadfastness in works of faith
and labours of love are ait from God atorte.
And the knotvledge of themselves woiild
have taughit them their ow-n ungodliness
and vilenes, the folty of ibecir otvn wis-
dom, and te nothingness of tteir ow-n
strenglh. Were you indeed required to
look for your suffiniency for your wvork 10
yourselves, you would have every reason
to be dismnayed and overivhielmred by the
diffîcullies of te undertaking in which. yon
are engnged ; but your sufficiency is and
cau be only of God. And the very feel-
ing of te depth of your oç%n utter need
Nvill lead you.. in tIl exercise of faiti in
Illte poiver and willingnlesï of lirn w-itb
whom nothing is i impossible, 1<> earnest anti
perseverîng spplication ; and %vItatsoevei
iiecesiary gracc you thus ask you sîtaîl re-

ceive. You will be thus directed in every
service of your Master to which, you may
be called, you ivili be strengthened anid
upheld by the God of your salvalion, H1e
will illum-iinate your undcrstandings iii the
knowledge of Divine Truth, and toucli your
spirits wvith Ille living fîre from His holy
altar, and thus you wvill be enabled vith
heads CtIl of light, and hearts full of love,
to discharge the various duties incumbent
on you to the benefit of your own soute
and the profit of your people, and at last
receive the gracions approval and revard
of good and faithful servants of the Lord.

2.. The wvords of our text teach us, in the
second place, that the success of ministers is
froinGod alonrc. The necessity ofthe bless-
ing of heaven on the labours of thiehus-
baridman,' causing them to yield their joy-
ous rcturn, is more palpable to te natural
sense ; and dependence upon il, therefore,
is in such a case more generally felt and
aeck nowl edged. I n lte successf'ut culti vation
of the spiritual soif the Divine agency is
less seen, and, therefore, ils necessity is
less generally and habitually recognizet
But il is, if possible, more necessarv in
titis case than inany other. I'ie husb;and-
mari requires to eînploy nteans ot varions
kinds for the tillage of his fieldi,and among
others, in more parched and southern
dîimes, flot only the planting, of the seed
but te wvatering of the soit; but God atone
niakes the seed to grow, and renders it
ruitful, and crowns the year wvith plenty.

And so thte diligent labour of lthe minister
in the fulfilment of his duties is indispen-
sable, and cannot in any measure be, ne-
glecîcd without Ioss. One msày bc more
useful in converting the si nner, andanotlier

their usefulness is from. God. Iiovever
laborious thecir endeavours may be, thle
blIessing comes onty froîi lim, and le
t one malîes them effectual. W\e have
rend and heard of ministers wvhomn we
should be disposed to deemn among tîte
iiost faithful in the service of Christ, and
whose names are stili cherished hy the
Clînrch as suclb, whose efforts yet seem 10
have l)een attended witli comparatively
little effect, among those for whose spirituat
welfare they toiled. Doubtless mauch good,
unperceived by man,may have nevertheless
been done by tlîem, the seeds of wvhich
were only lying dormant fir a season,
yet more decided and abtundant fruitzi of
their labours rnigbt have been cxpected.
Doubtless nîso their want of success may
htave been in a greater or less degree a
punisbment of the sins of their people,
and itot, so mucli attributable 10 any faitlure
in pastoral prayerfulness and diligence.
It may, hiovèver, at the samle time have
been in some mnensure owing 10 that ten-
dency 10 selt-dependence, and that fainting
in prayer to God Io bless their exertions,
to which, even good men are sometimes
apt to give way. And>,if his may be the
ca se in some degree evei wvith failfu-

- i ntîtîers, hov certainiv wvill failure fo1lov

the efforts of those whio, practically nt least,
rely mninly on themiselves in the work of
winning souts to Christ, on their owri
talents, iearning and industry, on their own
poivers of eloquence and p>ersuasion, by
the words wltich. man's wvisdom, tencheth,
and their exactness in the performance of
the routine of duty, and flot in the effectuai
working of God's grace. Men may be
verse(l in ail the literature and knowledge
of their profession, valuable as instru-
ments though these things be, and may
speak with the longues of men and of
angels; but, so long as in the pride ofîtheir
heart they cast flot dowvn every high
thought and every lofty imagination, and
seek flot unto God for the blessing, they
wilt lie neither faithiful nor successfut minis-
ters. They virtualiy forget that theWord,
which they preach is made effectuai. only
l)y the demýonstration of the Spirit and of
pow-er, thzît te Spirit of God is the great
agent in te work of the repentance, faith
and hioliness of îheir people,and that with-
ont is blessing on their studies and their
efforts, arîd His saving operations on the
Itearts of their hearers, ait else wilt be of
little or no avait, and they can look only
for the most bitter disappoinîment. Thi%,
il is t0 be feared, isa flot uincommon thongh
a most fatal error, wvitheriîîg every energy,
and1 blnsting every hope. ls il flot to be
npprehlended ltat much of the barrennees
nnd ili ftuccess which attend the exertions
of ministers arises frorn a presumptuous
se>lf-confidence, and a wnnt of implicit de-
pendence on that Mighty Power by which
atone they can ho saved themselves and
made useful in the salvatîon of others?

Did success depend on yourselves, my
Brethren, the conversion even of n single
sont migbit w-ell be regnrded ns nitogether
hopeless and impossible. You have no
reasoni, however, to fairtt or be dis,-courag-
ed. The cause wttich you plead is the
cause of God ; and, going forth in reliance
on ie promised Spirit, you w-ill have Ris
blessing on your endeavours. You %iiI,
have the bles;ing of your Hleavenly Master,
who w-hile upon the earth calied by H-is
grace sinners unto lIimself, whose parting
Pl-omise to those, whomn He sends forth to
make knowvn nrnong ail nations the glnd
tiilings of Ille way of salvation fromn sin
and ivoe, is, that lie ivill. be with them. in
the fulfilment of tItis charge "6always, eveRi
unto tîte end of the world," and who wi
give efficiency t0 yoîîr faithfut and pray-
erful efforts in i service.

What then, my I3rethren, are the con-
clusions, with reference to hIe dulies of
both ministers and people, wvhîch "'e ought
bo drawv fron t he consieration of the pas-
sage berore uis?

Plainty, in the first place, as ail ministe-
rial qualifications and successs are only
from God, and i grace i ho ho obtnined
onty in the exercise of fervent and beiiev-
ing supplication, that you ought te be men
of prayer. TItis is absolutely necessnlry
for Yotir Own sakes. It is no less neces

123ý
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sary fur your fitie:ss for your work, and
the salvation of the souls of your people.
For thtis flot onlv will you he enabled for
vourselves o wýalk in righteousness and
peace before Illin in whose favour is life,
but you will be earnest in your petitions
at tire Throne of Himt %-whIo is the Author of
cvery tspiritual blesesinr, whose Spirit alone
can renewv and sanctifv those 10 wboni you
minister, and whose all-directingy and over-
ruling providence waits tu be gractous tu
H-is Church and people.

The consideration of our text further
teaches us that ministers ought to trust in
Goti oniy, and live nearto Hia, in habituai
dependence and prayer for ail those heav-
enly gifis andi operations of Hîs3 grace
wvbîch are rieces.sary for the î'îght and pro-
fiable ditscharge (if their sacred office.
Divine grace, tsiricerely otiglit, alone can
qualify you for a elharge s0 pregnant in
bearings on the iinmortal interests of y0our
fello%%-men, as if did tbe Disciples, %hen the
Holy Ghiosî feul on ilbem or) lire day of
Pentecost, and Peter said,"Therefore, being
at the right hand of God exalted. aQd hav'-
ing receiveti of the Father the promnise of
the Holy Ghiost, Ile haîlh shedi forth, that
whiich ye now see andi hear." Youi know
that the saute Spirit alone oliens the tinder-
standings anti heartii of yourflock to ret'eive
the Truth in the love of it,awi%%akens tbem tb
repentance, increases their >fajîfi, makes,
lus grace ètiflicient for them, aimd mroulds
them to ohedience anti subrnissioîî to God's
w'ill. We knoîv that the grace of God iýs
as nece8sary t0 enbighten, purify and
strengthen for is service, and Io qutierîet
deati souls to life, as il ivas tu la' fic fouin-
dations of, our salvalion in the redeniptiori
that is in Christ. Anti yet lîow ofieri is
its necessity litile borne in mmid and are
our supplications coiti and unfi-equent l'or
ihis inestimable benetit. *What Else cani
we expect but littie of Ili. converting and
sanctifyi ng grace when it is thus seldomi
ibouglit of anti seidom souglit 1 No, my
Brethren, we nîay lie assured that, if we
dlo flot oîvn and honour Hiîxî as the oniy
-ource of ail strength and prosperity iii the
mini2teriai, work, we shali incur His henv-
iest dibpleasure ; and il w0il be al bettet' a rîid

riglî:er day for our Church Mien ive live
andi act more under tbis abiding impres-
ksion.

The considei'ation of the passage before
,us furlher f»urniýsiies, as has been aIready
adve'rted Io, a lesson of encouragement to
iiinisterrs in îvorking out thieir own salva-
lion, antit being instrumentai in that of
others, wvjîh fear and îrembï,llinig, seeing ilit,
wvhite yoil thuts lab)our, Cuti vorketh in you
hoth to will ant in1 do. The. real obstacles
10 the accomplishrent of the objects of
your mission are indeeti formidable, anti
insurmounitable by the naaîural iman, and
other things may appear Io be difficulties
Io the slothftil and faî"nting heari, but there
are none wbiicli is AIlmighty grace is nor
able to overcome, atid, if you in faith anti
1 atience use the appointed means. lHe will

give the increase. IHe will array you in is
heavenly arniot-. With Ilim even tue peb-
bie front trie orook wiii be enough to lay
lois the most mighl iy of your spir'itual atd-
versaries, ite wails anti strongliolds ot' Sin
and Satan %Nili faîl before you, and in their
steati the spiritual temple of living stonies
will be btilit-up on that. chief Corner-stone
îvhich God hath laid in Zion.

What abundant grouuid ftor trust andi
contsolation tu know thai the very endis foîr
whiciî you labour are the objeets of' Christ'-,
loving soliciiude, andi the Fatber's guardian
care. Bring not in your own utter insuf-
ficiency your suit it> the Saviour, diý,trust-
fui of lis poiver and grace, lest ytîu ex-
l)t)e your,,elves to lhat rebukçe %vhîch He

atdesti the lisciples ai tuie Sea of'
G-alile:- Il \Vb'y are ye fearfui, 0 ye of lit-
ti-' faittil W'~hen lsrael liemtoîieti hiîxîself
andI said, "My svay is, hiddten front thre
Lord, arîd mrv jutigernent is passeti over front
my God," hie %va-, thus reproveti, " Hlast
1-hou flot k-nown, ýha> thou ntt becard ?
'r'ite ewerlasting God, the Lord, the Cr-eator
oft'te enls of thte Earîi, fainîeîh not, nei-
thet- swîeary. There isno searc.hing ofilis
unde'standiing: Hie giveth power to the
faitît, anIti them that have no might H-e
increaseth strengthi." lVe may depend
too niuch on ourselves, but there is a no
ieîss sinftîl despondency anti disiruist. XVe
may droop and grov languiti tuler a sense
ofour own weakness rather titan trust In
tire Divine promise. But look out of youir-
selves to thie retieeming love and omnipo-
tent grace of Him, whose ambast5adors ye
are. Pleati îviîh 1-uni arnit ail the ýsore
licreavemenîs and trials of the Chlirch in
the spirit of tire prophet wlîen he poureti
forth the cî'y unto H-irn, saying, Il A wake,
awake, put on slrenglh, 0 arai of the Lord,
awake as in the anicient of days, as in the
gcneratit)ns of olti. Art Thou not il that
hath dried up the sen, the waters of lthe
great deep; iliat hath matie the (lepths of
lire sea a way for the ransometi to pass
()Ver?," [)raw instruction a nd encoutrage-
mient fromt the ivontiers of His miglit anti
mercy iri the days that are past, anti leara
more and more for yotrselIves, in VHs fear
anti love, to 1)1t ytîur confitience in Ilim.
His arm is itot :hortened ihat il cannot
save, neither is lus ear heavy that it cari-
miot. bear. St> shail yuu, îliotigb you inay
sow in tears, t-cap in joy. And ",lie that
goeth forth anti weepeih, bearing preclous
teed, shahl come again wth, rejoitcînsg bririg-
ing his shieaves with him."

Lastly, ail approach tu boasting or self-
giurytrig on the part of mninisters, as if their
usefultess camie not from Goti alonte, is ex-
ciuded by the passage iii our text. Everi
the great Apostie of the Gentiies -says of
himseif, 41 We have this treasure in earth-
en vesseis, that the exceiienry of the powver
mnay be of God, anti nol of uis." Ail youir
sufflcîen-.y, my brethren, fiîom flrst bo lasî,
wbhatever of His renewing grace and
streng th you have experienceti iii your
own heart, anti whatever com1ý>rt vou are

permitte-l tu elijvy in having grouint Io
conclu le that flic work of the Lord is in
any measure prospering in your Iîands, is
front CGod; anti therefore 10) Ilim be ail the
graîttude anti plaise. Let ibis be the
reiguing tiesire of your souls. " Not unie
lis, [lot unito us, but unto Thy narne give
glory, for Thy Son's anti TIhy people's
sake," and hirri ihat thîts htumbleth burtn-
self Kle wili exaît, whiie he that exalteth
himiselfshaii sureiy be abaseti."

In conclusion, our text, svhile it expres-
ses the sentimrents anti spirit in îvhich
ministers olughî Io aci, coîiveys important
tessonis uof instruction tb the congregaiotis
andi people to whom they minisier. They
are not t> giury In the intelîctual poes
the elocjuencte, or .earning of thieir ministers,
andtilus tend 10 pull' tbemt tp %vmîh the
vain wind of meî'e popular applause, and
infuse int themn a false -aste for tho.se thisigs
as in any mneasiire tîteir chief aiiuî, vvhich
are orilv subortinîate lu the great ends or
thiîit office, but to regard rnati!, thieit' quai-
ificatitn., for and iieli tis.efuliess in the
îvork ut' the salvalloii of' souls, for' ihi,. their
sufflciency shows their calling Io be irîteed
of Goti, anti is the result of the ope-aiorr
of Juis grace. Nor are yuui, mny hearers,
îvho have this tlay met tîgether, along tvilî
the office-bearers of the Chut-ch, iii týe
Hoiuse tof Goti, wîhile youi respect anti es-
feern your minîîslers, lu pride yturselves
upon your 11Sptîssio Of tirent, Or Wo sa.y,
like the Corinthians,"g! amn of Paul, and 1
of Apollos '1" "'Is Clir st divideti 1 WLho
is Paul, anti who Apoltos, buit. uninisters
hi- %vhorn ve be lieveti, even as the Lord
gave lu every mari ?" Seting ihiat Gî,d is
the ortly sou-ce of -ail their gilfts anti useful-
ness, look tu Him iii ail, anti give ail the
giory Io IIim, lest lie, in His ivise and
î'îglheous providence, cause you 10 feel
your entire dependence on Him for the2e
priviieges which yoit enjoy by removing
froni you those whom you have been lot)
pi-une to itiolîze. What is front Goti only
cari neyer be a reason for gloryi ngi ri ma an,
but the very reverse. Andi, as ail their fit-
ness l'or theii' work is front Hum alunie, yot
otighlt rallier tu malte il your fervent peti-
lion on their behaîf that 1-is enricbing
grace niay descend on themt anti on their
labours. You ought to holdti) their arias
iri iicir prayeî's and cares for you, hy your
supplications for theut anti for' your own
sois, anti shere there are thus praying
pasýtors anti praving people, there Goti wlii
commandi the blessing, even lire for ever-
more. You ouglit to cheer their hearts
anti strengtien their hands, anti seek to have
knit bogether mure closely the fies of mufti-
rai consitleration anti affection, by giving
them reaison 10 cherish the conviction that
they have your pravers anti your sympa-
thies, and cordially co-o)peraîing with ihern
in the empit>yment of ail tire means f'or
proinoting your oîvn spiritual welfare, and
that of others. Be concernied, that there
be not in yourselves ' or iii your demeanour
towvard4 them. anvthing whinh rnay inter-
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cept from yoti the Divine b1essirig on their
etideavours, and so the Lord Jesus Christ
will be glorified hoth in them, and in you,i
atnd ye vvil he their joy and their crovn.

THE CRURCIU IN THE LOWEB.

PROVINCES.

ST. JOFIN's CILURCU, DALHOUSIE.

Tiie Presbytery of _Niramichi maet in St. John's
Church, Dalhousie, on the ) otL of Nlay last for
the induction of th-, Rev. Alex. Forbes in the
P>astoral charge af that cougregation. The Rev.
James iMutrray, Minister of St. Luke's Cliurch.
B3athurst, prcsided and preachcdl an excellent and
approliriate sermon trom Luke xi". 22; -And
the servant said ' Ltrd, it is done as thon hiast com-
rnandfcd, and yet there is room."1 He then put the
iîsual questions to the Rev. Mr Furbes, and,
having received satisfactorv answers îhereto, he
admitted hinm as minister Ct, ýSt. joinu's Choi-cl,
Dalhousie, and brietly addressed the Ministei atu
Conere-ation an their respective duties.

There was a good Couttregat ion preseut,' and
at the dismnissal ol the Corigreg-ation the Rev. Mr.
Forbes received a heartyV welcomc. from those
over whom he was placed in the Lord. Hfalifax
Monthly Recordl for JuIy.

ST. ANDREW'S CURCII, NEW

CL XSGO W.

'Or; Sabbathi, the l3ih Nlay . a collection was
taken in St. Andrew's ChLîrch, New Glasgow, in
aid of the British and Foreigui Bible Society. The
amrounit £8 3s. 6d. was haîîded over to tihe Treas-
tarer.

The Sacrament of the Lord's, Supper was dis-
pensed o lthe sane congregation on Sabbath, 24th
Joue. 'lfie services were conducted, as tîsual, in
Etilsh aud Gaelic-and, althouvh this ordinatee
was also dispetiscd in St. Auidre%%'s Oliurch, Pic-
tou, on thse same day, yet there n ere on this e
casion more than .he ordinary number of Commtu-
nicants. The Sacram-ent hein- dispensed in twa
places on the sarne day, there .%ere onily two cler-
gymen at New Glso:Rev. Mr. Pollok, Min-
ister of the Parish, conducted the English services
witii muici solemnuty and ability, wlille Rev. Mir.
.MeLean, Minister of Gairloch and Sait Springs,
conductd those of the Gaelic with equal ellicie'n-
cy and acceptance. It w'as truly pleasinog to oh-
serve thse onlerly and Christiatn-tike eonduct main-
tained b1 both congregations throughout thse w hale
time. Ibid. 0

ST. MATTHEW'S CHURON, HALIFAX.

THE General Annual Meeting of this Congre-
gatiori was held in thse Church, loulis Street, on
Monday, t1tth Julie, in accordance with tise Act
of Incorporation.*

Trhe Honble. James McNLab, Moderator, pre-
sided.

Wm. Murdoch, Esq., Chairruan of the Truâtees,
submitted the Annual Report to the Congregatian,
with thse Secretary's and Treasurer's Lccounts
for the year, with Auditor's Report,-all of which
were highly satisfactory, and the Report was un-
anirnously adopted by tise Meeting.

l'le Session Poor -Fund account was likewise
subruitted and thse 'Freasurer's account of the Li-
brary Fond in cotînection 'vith the church, from
which we gleaned tisat there %Vas nea.rly £40 ex-
pended iii Charity by the Session, collected in the
Church during tise year. besides thse quarterly col -
lectionis for the pooi' and Library; £11 9s. 6d.
for Queen's College, Canada; £30 for Colonial
Comm)ittee Fund in Edinhurgh ; and £13 2s. 6dl.
for the Ladies' District Visiting Society, il, con-
nPetion wvith St. MNatthew's. 'The following, ofii-
cetrs vvere elerteri for the ený,-iif vear:

HON. JAMEs MCNAB, Mollerator-,
W'%t. NIRVOCII,'ESQ., C'hairmaa.
WMs. SCOTT,
JOHN mt7Ntto,
D. MUVRiAY, jTrustees.
DAVID FALCONEA,
N Cs*OLAS VASS,
GEORGE DaLLtO, J
JORNr WATT, Treasua'cr.
A. W. SCOTT, Sccrctary. Ibi<I.

SYNO!) 0F TI-IF CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND
IN N.\OVA SCOTIA.

This. the highest of our Ecclesiastical Judica-
tories, met this day. as indicted, for tise des palS
nf busineýýs. Thse place of meeting is St. Matttiew's
Churcis in this city. The Rev. Alexander NMc-
Gilliv-îaY, minister of McLentian'si Mountain.
l>ietou Counlty, tise Mixderator, dî-ivered to an
audience. composed of the members.of Court andi
a respectable attendance of thse laity. an edifying
and appropriate discourse froni Mark iii. 14,
.AucIÇ He vrdainedl twelve tîtat they soîtîi be

-with isi and tisat le iniglît seud tlsem fo)rth lu
preacis." linstneiiately after Divine Service tise
MNoderator c,)n>littuted thse meeting by prayer and
declared the Synod open for tise deapatch of busi-
niess. Tise Clerk. the Rev. W. Stiodgrass, pro-
duced the Roll af Miaiisters, being meiniers of
Presisyteries within the baunda of the Synod,
wbich having been ealled andi tise Eiders present
haviug prod uced. their comissions from. their
respective ses4ions, the following took tîteir places
as Meib of Court, viz. Rev. A. McGillivray,
Rev. A. W. llet'dinan, Rcv. A. Po Rl,1ev. A.
McLean, 11ev. A. McKav, Rev. W. Staadlgras-s,
Rev. J. Marlin, RLev. J koîtt, aud Rev. G. W.
Sp att; Dr. Avery, Messrs. Little and MeKenzie,
E dcia..

Mr. MeGillivray's terni. of office as M4oderalor
isavug xpiedthe Syuod enzaged in the eleel ion

ai t successor. T'ie 11ev. John Martin, of St
Andrew's Chureli in tbis ciîy, Nvas proposel by
lise Clark. Scvei'al inembers briefly expressed
lîseir approbation, aud Mr. Martin was unani-

mousy cosenIs>actasMsdertorfor t.he entiuing
year. We may find space in aur next nuniber
for the acidresa dehivered by )a'. Martin on taking
tise Chai'. A vote of thanks vas unauimously,
ptased and tendered by the Moderaî>r, in app-o-
priate termis, to tisa Rev. Alexander McGillivray
for the urbane andi courteous conduct ise isad,
uitiily manife-ted ta> lise meisars of Sytsod
wisile accupying tise .Moderalar's Cisait', atsd ilso
for lise excellent sermon be liad this day deliver-
ed. Mr. McGillivray suitably replied to this
acknowledgenicnt ai isis services. While going
ta press, tise Synod vas eugaged in tise appoint-
nient of ltse usual committees. Ibid.

We extract tise following from. the .British Col-
suIst of Halifax, July 111h.

ADDRESS TO THE LIEUTENANT
* GOVERNOR.

On Monday, t he 9th instant, a Deputation froni
the Synod af Nova Scotia in connection ivitis the
Cisurcis of Scotlandc, c(ansiatbng of tise Rev. John
Martin, Moderator; Rev. William Snocigrasa, Sy-

1naci Clerk ; Rev. Alexander McKid, Moderator ai
the Syrod af Canada; Rev. Doctor Matisieson,
of Mautreal, Rev. John Scott, Rev. Allan Pol-
lac k, Rev. George W. Sprott, Rev. Alexanîder

iMcKay, and Doctor Avery, accompatieci by tise
Honorable James McNINab, Honorable Alexander
Keitth, and William Murdochs, Esquire, waited
upon His Excellency SiR G.*sPýtRD LEMÂRcHANT,
tise Lieutenant Governor af the Province, with
tise following Acidresa bo whiclh hiR Excellency
was pleaseci ta return tise stîbjoined Reply.
To His Excelleîîcy Major General Sir J. GAS-

PA RD LEFMARCIANT, Kriigisi and Knagist
Commander ai tise Order nf St. Ferdinandi, and
nf Chsarles tise Third of' Spain. Lieutenant
GovErncr and ÇCowmndeer in Chief ai andi over

Der Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, and itc
Dependencies, Chanacellor of the saine, &c.

MAY IT PLEASH YOUR~ ExCELLENCY.
We, her Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, tise Ministers and leIders of tise Cisurch of
Scotland in Nova Scotia. in Synod convenied, as thse
Representatives of ibis Colony of a National
Church recognized in, and pledged to uphold, thse
British Constitution, beg to approach Your Ex-
cellency with thse expression of a devoted attacis-
meut to our Soverei!zi Lady Qoeen Victoria, of
our symî>athy wvith Her in the preseut great cori-
flict in which Her fleets and armies are enzaged,
and of aur profound respect for Your Excellency
as Her Representative.

In tisis New World, in which. our lot is cast, it
is our constant aim ta inculcate among those of
whom we have the oversigist those principles of
sound religion and moraliîy whicis, maintained
froin early times byour Parent Church in Scot-
land, have been mainly instrunmental in mouldinz
a people distitiguisahed for tiseir industry and re-
spect of order, their reverence towards God, and
their loyalty to tiseir earthly Sovereign.

We rejoice tisat, in the good providence of God,
t4e preci'ous privilegeq (if tthe Britishn Constitution
are s0 largely en *joyed by us in this Co lany, and it
ta aur constant prayer tisat tisey may be handed
down uimpaired to thse latest posteriîy.

WVile we have witrnessed witis deep satisfaction
thse temporal prosperitý' that [ias prevailed in tis
Oolony during your Lxcellency's administration
of the Government, we have noticed with thank-
fulness your Excelleucy's public recognition of
Almighty God as the Source of every blessing, as
the Ruler and Governor among tise nations, by' thse
appointment of days of tlanksgivirig for His nmer-
cies, and aI humiliation on accoutît of aur sins.

[t is our earnest prayer that "o nîay smile- on
all your efforts for tise wel fate af tisose over wisoni
yoa exercise autisority, and that He may bless yoîî
in your persan, your family, and youir Govern-
ment.

In thse name, and by appoint ment, af the Synod
af Nova Scotia in connexion with thse Churcis
of Scotland,

JOHN MARTIN, Modsakr(Ior.
WILLIAM SNODGRSS, Clerc.

Halifax, 7th July, I85M.

HIS EXCELLENCY'S REPLY.

Reverend Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,
1 receive witis pleasure this expression of your

loyalty toithe Queen, and of your sympatîhy with
tise sufferings occasioned by tise severe conflict ia
wisicis Her Majesty's fleets and armies are engaged.

For the kind sentimnents expi'essed tawards my
famnily and myself. and for tise warmn interest
which. yoa have evinced in the snccesa of my ad-
ministration, 1 beg you ta accept mny «,rateful ac-
knowledgemciits.

Those moral and religions principles which, in-
culcated by your Church, have indtaced habits of
industry, love of order, reverence for tise Deity
and loy1 îlty ta the Queen, in Scotland, cannot lai],
wisen disseminated and fostered by its Represeit-
tatives here, ta produce corresponding resuits in
Nova Scotia.

It is very pleasing to me to perceiva yotir just
appreciatioiî of tise blessings of tise Britisis Con-
stitution, and 1 am convinced that no effort wilt
be wanting on your part to ensanre tiseir transmis-
sion unirnopaired ta the lateat îîosterity.

Iri advertini ta tise temporal prasîîerity af tis
Province, whiceh has happily been ca incident
wiîisrnya v ernmnent, you have been pleaseci to
allode wit¶sapproval. to mny recognition of Ai-
migisty God as the Source of every blessing.

if mny earnest endeavours to promnote tise wel-
fare of the people over whom 1 have thse isonor
andi thse happincss to preside shahl be attended with
any measuire of sticcess, 1 trust 1 shali ual fail ta
ascribe tisat resti-t to tise sacred influience ta wisicis
you have referrcd, wvhilst in 'th#- future prosecution
of my public labours I shall rely witis confidence
tapon the support of your spiritual ministratioîis.

J. GArs.'nin E 4'Hs
HALIFAX, 9th Juiy, 185
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GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.
It must always be a subject of deep regreet ta

the friende of tbe Churcb af Scotlarid that 50 niiny
of tbase localities tbraughauc these Colonies, in
'wbicb bier Miaisters were at one time establisbcd
and wbere hier cause seemed once so prasperous,
shauld. now be in a great measare lost ta her conm-
munsion. àlany a diistrict could we poinit ta, moi e
especially in thse Lawer Colonies, wbere under
proper and judicioxîs management tise Churcîs af
aur forefathers might in tisese days have occupied
a prominent position, arnd indeed beid undisputed
sway, wheîe she 150w enjoys but a bare existensce.
Not by amy means that we should fèci disposed
ta reckon Georgetown among tbe nurnber: for tve
know that we have stili many staunch friensud
in that quarter, whnm no coîîsideration would
induce ta farsake us. But we are led ta tîsese
somrewhat unpiemssnt reflections by the perusal. af
a communication wbicb we bave received from.
tbe Rev. George Harper, who bavîng, as we
neustioned in a former number of the Record,

accepted of a cal1 frorn the people ai Wallace and
Pugwasb, bas oniy been aible ta spend a few
weeks amoag aur friensîd rt the eriet end ai Prince
Edward Island. We sincerely regret that, having
been called ta labour in another corner of ttse
Vineyard, Mr. flarpcr bas been unabie ta make a
longer stay amang theas. But Jet them not des-
pair; better days, we trust, are in store l'or them
as for others of aur destitute Cangrs'gatians.
Slawly but surely are tbe ranks ai aur Cjolonial
Clergy incremsing. Evcry year cees freshs acces-
sions ta our numbers; and it is ind.eed bighly grat -
ifying ta think that we are enterini upon times
wben tIse Chsîrch ai Scotlassd seerus ta be girding
herseif for ber great wnrl, in such a manner as
sbe neyer did before. Wilh ber Divinity Halls
crowded with aible, zealous and enthusiastic stu-
dents, every year secs a greatly increased nismber
of licentiaies sent for-th ta proclaim tIhe glatI tid-
ins; and, if it be smid that ai laIe comparatively
few bave reacbed these shores, the ansxver is easy
-ifle asnly because ber barders are esslarging and
her influence extending on every bandi. Austra-
lia, calling across the wide waste af waters from
thse far sauth, implores the aid ai aur Committfe
ta send more labourers amaîîg ber scattered asnd
benighted population, Isîdia stirelchiiig, forth ber
bande imploriugiy sud alrnS tdcspairissgly tor hip,
while tbe other Colonies of North Amenica, wilis
anxiety equai ta aur own, are expectirsg tbeir as-
sistansce. These are certainly very encouraging
prospects. Meantinse, let us emrnestiy pray that
iu the Ilgood time coînng ail aur tvaste places
may yet be supplied, and aur Scottisb Jssdab pas-
sess aI length a name and a place lu cvery corner
of the lansd.

In conclusion, %ve bave oui toamdii that we
trust.NMr. Harper, baving now h a mu pportuniîy
cf estimating the capabihities of the caîîgsegatiosî
of Georgetown, will ]ose so time in bringing their
stihl destitute condition unnier the notice ai the
Colonial Commnitîce; andi it is aur earuîest wish
that the resaIt will be tbe speedy appointmeist ai
a Mlissianary foir the district.

TH71E CHURCH IN TUE COLONIES.

AUSTRALIA.

Tbe Colonial Committee bave now rcceived
a comnmunîications from the Rev. William Pur-
Tes, the Delegate who was somnetime mga sett
ta this cousntry by tIse Syuod. af Atistratia :for tIse
purpose ai abtaiuing ruinicters ta supîuiy the spir-
itual destitution cxssting in mnany parts af the
Colony; and with wbose assistance tbe Commit-
tee were enmbled ta seîsd ont 7 miisisters ta Aus-
tralia, previaus ta the laet Generai Assermhly.

Iu reference ta these appointments. 1%1r. I>urves
in hie letter ex presses bis conviction thsat, on takc-

ing a cal m mn dextendesi view ai ail tIse transac-
liass and events connected with bis mssions ta
iblis country, a.ud the iutroductions ai thse sinisters
sent out by tise Committee ino the Colounial field,
the resait, sa far as it, bas yet becsi seens, is sucli

as every friend of the Church, bath Isere and in
the Colony, must see reasois to rejoice in. Every
thing bas flot zolnejust7as cossld have been wishied;
but, consideriiigtie nssmber of inte.,ests that were
conicerned, and the varied feelings and vievs of
sa many dhifeérent persans, as weIl as the compar-
ative magnitude of the undertakitig itself, the
success whicls, in the good providence of God,
has attended the efflorts made' is as great as could
have been reasonably expected.

'Ne have grent pleasure in inserting the sssb-
joined accounit of the reception of idr. Purves su
the Synod of New South XValcs after bis retarn
from thîs country. Il: is taken from tise printed
minutes af the meeting.1 of Synod held ais 26th Oc-
taber, 1854.

Tbe Rev. Wm. Purves, who wvas sent by the
Synod as their Delegate ta the Chur-ch of Seat-
]and in 18,32, witb. a view ta procure adititional
ministers for the Colony, and ta advocate the
general interesits of the Colonial Chiurchi in the
Malther Country, gave a detailed and v'ery inter-
esting account of bis mission, mentianing the va-
rious steps w-hich had been takzen by hiîn in con-
nection with the Colonial Carnmittee of the Gers-
ermi Assembly, and the valuable assistance which
lie bad received tram that venerable body, who
look the warmest interest in the prasperity of aur
Clhtrch, and r-nast cardially co-aperated with aur
Dvlegate in carrying- out the instructions of the
Synod.

'l'le Synad, haviing heard with great satisfac-
tion the stistement et the Rev. WVm. Purves on
the subjeet of bis liste mission to Great Britain,
which, by the blessing of Gad, bad beeni s0 crs-
nently crawned wiîh success, unssnimously resal-
v'ed ta, record their deep sense of gratitude ta AI-
mighity God foi' bavinggrmciously preser ved their
brother during lus absence; for having strcng-th-
eîsed and sustained him in his mrtiuots ssndertak-
ing, and restored hiru in bealth and in safety ta
the sphsere af his former labours, after tbe success-
fi terrninatos of his mission, from whicb the
most beneficial resulîs migbt be anticipmted. The
Synod unassimously expressed their entire satis-
faction and rupproval of Mr. Purves'.î canduct,
sud of the skili and prudence which he bad dis-
plisycd in the management of the delicsste andl im-
portant business which had been enlrusted tohiru,
aurd resolved ta record their gratssiul aclkno%%ledge-
ment of the eminent services rendered by their
Delegate ta the Colonial Church. The -Niodera-
tor was then instructed ta crinvey ta Mlr. Purves
the cordial thasks of the Syiiod, which wvas mc-
cordingly done.

CIJUTRCi IN SCOTLAND.

GEINERAL ASSEMýBLY 0F THE
CHUIICI 0F SCOTLAND.

[Atridged from the Edinb. Evening Posi.]

Tise Annual Meeting of the Supremne Court
of lte National Churcltliaviny been appoint-
ed ta take place on the '24tTs May, tise Rt.
lon. Lord Bellhaven, ler M-ajesîy's Lord
Higli Cornasissioner ta tise General Assem-
bly, arrived iin Edinburgh ais Tuesday, and
look up bis residence in llolyrood Palace.
On Wedniesday evening, at 6 o'clock, lis
Grrace was presented with the keys af the
City by the Lard Pravosî, who %vas accampa-
nied by the Magistrales and ather civie funo-
tianaries, andi attended by tise usual retinue.
The ceremony of presentation, whieh was
gone through in the usual farmn, tacsk place
in tIse Picture Gallery of the Palace. His
Grace afterwards gave the officiai dinner,
which was attendesi by the civic deputation.

I-hs Grace beid lsis first levee in Iiolyraod
Palace on Thursday morninýg.

Tise presenîritionq wero more than usumlly
rsumerous.

Tise ievee termainated about a quarter lie-
fore 12 o'olock, at xvhich hour bis Grace left
tise Palarce, and wvent in procession ta St.
Giles's Chtirehb, atiendenl by a large nunber
af the gentlemien Nvba lsmd beesi pescrit at
the levee, the oficers in garrisancity digni-
taries, arsdI (5115r olliciais.

IA guard of honour frin tse 82d Regimns
the depot ai wvhich iS ils garrison, here, were
diawvn tip ii frosut of the 1-ighi Churcb, wlîere
tIse Caîniinissionier arrîved a few mninutes af-
ter 12 oMci. lis Grace xvas irsrnecdiatety
condiucted ta the Rayai seat, accamtpauieà
by tIse geistlemen ai bis suite, by tIse Souici-
tor-General, and Sherjiff Gordais. Trhe Lord
I>rovost, Magistrates, arsd Couuscil accupied
tise officiai sceats. TIse area 'vas throtiged,
by Mvemnbers af Assembly and by a miscul la-
sîcous audience. Ais rible discourse ,vas
preached by the reliriisg Moderator, Dr.
Grasnt, of St. Maryls, xvba chose for lus teXt,
Math. xix. 28, &6Jesus saiîh uto Ilisern, Ver-
iiy, 1 say usîto yau, ye thiat bave folioNvenl
Me, in the regeneration, wlsen the Son ai
1\'an shall sit iri the tbronc af His gilory, ye
misa shall sit uLpon twelve throrses, ju(tn-ing,
the tvclvc tribes af Jsracl."

OIPENING 0F ASSEMBLY.
At the conclusion af the service bis Grace

proceeded Ia the Assembiy Hall, -%here a
guard ai lionour fromn tise 92d was aisa sta-
tioned, anti immediateiy look bis seat on'th
Thrane.

Th'le Asseinbly haviîsg been duly coristittu-
ted by tise retising Mo(der-ator enga2ing iii
prayerY tise Rail ai M1embers %vas called aver,
and the Ilasîse proceeded ta the

ELECTION OF A WIOI)EiATOR.

Dir GRANT rose and saiil-My fathiers and
bretiren, il is slow my duîy ta quit titis Chair,
and it is your duty and privilege ta select a
fit and proper persan ta succeed prie, auid to
presuie ()Ver your' deliberations. It bas beeus
ustsal for the retiring, Mýoderatos ta lake the,
opportrsniîy, beforen quittiig the Chair, t>
thank bis brethren for tise kinnness xhich
lsad pinced hlm tlhere ; assî 1 assure yoa suds
ais ackiiowviedgçemenit coulil ual be reîidered
by assy one wîth more ]ive])y gratitude thani
it is now by me, and wiîh a deeper sense af
the imperfect mariner in whicli he bad dis-
chargcd tise claties of isis office, or with a
more full conviction tisat, ils preferrin'g luira
ta il, bis bretbren and friends had beesi gyui-
ded by undue parîiality. Froru the bottom
of sny iscart I thank you for tise bonour-the
higist Vau bave ta bestow,-and the recol-
leciars of whichi 1 shahl fondiy cberish ta my
nlying day. It is not usuai for the persan oc-
cupyîng titis Chair ta take any part iii the
delibesations or discussions af the Assemnblv,
but piactice bas sanctioned 1dmi in nomiisat-
ing a successor in isis Chair for the approba-
tion ai tise flouse, especialiy wlsen it is ex-
pecled Iliat thie election sviil be a unaisimous
anc. 1 hsave sua reasos ta dosibt that tisat
xviii be the cisaracter of tîsis election, and 1
feel asstsred that 1 but anticipate the expres-
sion of yosîr ows wvishscs wben I name the
Rev. Dr. Assdrew Bell, af Linlitligow. I
krsuw that, whiie ta many others besides
myself lie is bound by the ties of personai
friendship and affection, bie is more or lese
kssown ta you all as, a minister flow af long
experience, of bigh Christian ebaracter assît
standing lu the Cbarch, af emninent abihities,
g-reat knioiilge af Clissrch business-aise
wlio lias for many ycars discharged wih sin-
grular faitisfulness the dusties ai lus parocîsiai,
cure, and wvbo, int i nd allier Church.
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Courts, bas been peculiily distinguished at
onlce by ab-ilit37 a nd by sountd judgernierit and
dsci-etion, and Christian ieukness.

Principal LEE seconded the nomination,
and bore lis testiioi Io Ille bigli qualifica-
tions foi the MiodeiatoU*'s Chair po.ssessed by
Dr. Bell.

Dr. Bell ivas then iîîiroduced to the As-
semnbly, and look bis seat in the Moderator's
Chair aniid the lpp~iause of tlle lIouse.

lie -'jelys Comm ission, r3ontn
Lord BVlluaven as lier llepre,,eiiialive Io the
Assembly, was ilien presented andi read.
The Royal lettei Wasalso preserited, in wvhich
lier Majesty iniImatedi lier 1 resolutiori to
rnmintaiuu tlie Chturebl of Scotiand ini the pos-
tie>siot of its ancierît rigbts a nd privilege8,"
and exprece ler hope fimat tuie Assenmbly
wou Id îJartiipate in lier feeling of sy3m[,atliy
for the suflering that had been. occasioned by
the War, and iin ber earnest desire thiat thîe
sacrifices wbich lier people hiado "eheerfully
muade rnight be the means, uiider God's prov-
idence, of~ ottaiming an bonourable and last-
ing peace.

'lue letter w~as ordered lu be recorded irn
thle Minutes of Asýsembly.

'lic LORD IlîouH COaIMISSIONER Ihlen ad-
dressed! the A,,sernbl3,. ie said: iliglît Pey-
er-enti and Riglit Hotnorable, 1-1er Majes(y lias
again donc rue tihe honur to appoint me as
Her-Representatiîve to the Generai A.semnbiy,
and has commanded me to express to yoU
the peifect satisfaction wiîh wbich ber MUa-
jesty sanctions Ibis meeting of aur National
Churcu. Iler 1Majesiy lias al the saine lime
cornimanded me( to pieý;eiit Io you the usual
Royal gif df £2000. It is ta be employed
by yoit in such munner as you. shahl tliink
best foi piornotiug the moral and religions
ins,-trucitioni of lier people in the Ifiîzlilands
and Islands (if Scotland. Ri<_.Jit Reverend
aud Rlighit 1lonourable, I feel assnrted that ail
your deliberations ou thuis occasqion, as w-ehl
as n for ruer oîies, wilh be coîîducied with
that moderation atnd truc Christian charily
which is sa es.seîiial Io prumote the great
intereste iluat are Caummaitted tu your spiritual
cve. I have ouiyfurtheito state that Isluutli
be mnost hauppy Io dIo auything ln my power
to add 10 your comfort durirîg the sittitîgs of
the Geneial Assembly. (Applause.>

Tlie Moderator tlien caddressed the Com-
raissioner in ack nowheîgemnent of the Royal
gift, but bis rernarks were almost inaudlible

aIt the reporters' seat.
A Committee was then appointed t0 drawv

up an arîswer ta Ilhe Royal letter.

THE WAR-ADDRESS To HER MAJESTY.

Dr. GRANT said-Tbe Ilouse has nom, a p-
poiuîed a Coinînittee tu aniswer the Queenis
lelter, but il lias been usuial, iii addition ta
Ihis, m'len the country %vas placed in circurim-
stances of difflculay or danger, ta transmit a
jsepau-ate addrcss ta the Thronc. That duty
the last Assecmbly performed; but, nolw'itlî-
standing of thie wi.sh we w'erc thern fain ta
cherîsh, we ibd Ommscîçes stîil eugaged ini a
bhoo'iy war with an enemy of gîcat, power
and rescurres, as weli as great bravery anJ
unbcunded ambition ; arnd it seemsl in the
circomstances proper that %ve should again
transmit t the Thmlne the expression of our
dcevoted loyalty anîl atlacbmeuî or sympathy
wvith Our' beioved Qucen iti the present state
of the nationî over which she miles, andi of
oui' earnest trust that Ilie coîîîesî, begun., as
-,ve believe, for ends of hchGod rnay ap-

prvniay be speedily brougbî ta a success-
ul itsue, and bt hesbrg of a lasbiii peace

rugain be secured. War, lhough it may be
overîuhed for a good end, is essentialiy evil
and afflictive in ils character. Wie devoutly
believe it t0 heone of the means by wvhich
a righteous God chastises thie nations, anJ in
îL-e course of this war events have accurred
that are sufficienîlly paiiîful anJ impressive.
It is flot inrely tliai our inationial resources
liave becu crippled, andl Our national indus-
tiy interiupted, but au enormaus sacrifice
of huinani life has been incurred, which has
acca,-ioiied- deep regret amoug ail, whilc il
lias bi-ouglit biittrness Io many a beart anJ
rre bereaàvenuent ia omauy afamily. Mauy
haîve falien a prcy 1o tlue devon ring sword;
diiease and pestilence have siain tbc'nirthou-
sands; we have becu t0 a ceritain ex lent
baffled in our designs, and cither to thie con-
tin)uamee ai- extent of the %var no mic May yet
presume ta set a limit. We are sufferiîii
largehy under national judgemenîs, wvluich
may be occasioued by niation "'b boastiug- and
sell-reliauce, and forgetfuluies of God. Aud
yet with ail this thcre are circurnslances
wvell filleul to comfort oui' heauts ant 10 heer
or de'spondency. We bave nul yet been

duiveu lu carry on a strictiy defensive war.
lI'lie bailles tbat have beeni fouglît weî-e far
rernoved from. cur gales ; aur soil lias not,
been polluted by te faemali's treaul; Our
heaiths ani allars have not yet been tbreat-
etied by the invadiug foe, aud lu one re-
spect tlhe fondest andr proudest anticipations
of tbe country bave been fully î-ealized, the
days of Eîiglishi chivahry arnd Scotlish. endu-
rance ai-e not yet gomme, aur fleets aud armies
are yetcomposed of ga.ilaut anti devoted men,
loyal Io Ibeu Qucemu, anid truc e t heir couni-
Iry, patient aud endurinig, couutirrg not their
lives decar 1o tbemz in tbe cause of duty, facirng
tirduuîted!y out-îîumberimîg haosts, anidkuow-
imig not wvhat it was ta tumri arounti aud fiee.
(Great applause.) Let ils trust that beeare
tokerîs for gond ; ]et uis hope tbat, through the
Divine blessirîg, the (lark aud murky clouri
that now, lowers over us may ere long tutu
round to uis il., whuite and fleecy liuing, auJ
that He i0 whose hiands are tbe issuùes of
war, as are ail tuumani affairs, "'iii de-igu yet
to srniile on aur national efforts, audJ soon
crowm thera witb the decisive triumph of via.-
tom-y. (Applause.) I beg ta move that the
Geîmeîal Asseinbhy, taking int consiuieinîion
the prescrit state of the nuation, and parlicu-
]ai-ly the w-ar irn which tue counîry is still en-
gaged, esolve Io present ta the Queen a loyal
anti dutiful address wvith efererîce ta time
sam e.

Dr. PAui.r,, of Tuihynessle, seconded the
motion.

Dr. BîszT, of Bourtrie. referring ta the
answer to bc ,viven ta the Royal ietteu', hoped
that it wouiri cumataiti some allusion la circum-
s5tances wbich were hostile ta lime Church,
and that it wouid not merciy be framed iii
the style and echoiiig the language of the
Royal lelter.

Dr. AiTroN, of Doiphimtom, suggested tbat a

M eciaml diet of wvrship ou accourut of the War
shLi be heMd on tue follo-viiig day.
The motionu of Dr-. Grant was thien agreed

to, auJL a Cornrittee wvas appoimted to drawv
uip aui address Io lier Majcsty.

AGENT 0F TME CHURcH.

Purincipal LEE Rdvertedti the bbciîs which
the Chu rch had snistairied by tie death of the
laie Mr. William Young, wlîo since 1837ô ha'i
fa itlîfîmhiy uiscliarged, il' the Most salisfactory
marinrer, the druties Of bis Office as Agent of
the Church. Tli-i Rev. Principal pirouPe-ncedl

an choquent panegyric, on the many virtues
wbich adorued the character of the deceased
in ait the relations of hife ; and bore testimomv
t0 the gicat ability with wbich he conduceà
the business committed Io bim. Hie then
detailed the procediire wliieh was adopted by
the Geîîeral Assembiy ai the time the situa-
lion uvas lasi filied up, aud mentiorîed ihmat a
Conirnihîce wvaq appoiuted to iuquire ile the
Jolies cf the office, the fees that ou2ht t0 be
paiti, and ail the acLer rriatîers i'elaîiugt the
ceriduciing of thme business, il being nder-
stood tîmat the candidates worild bc subject ta
whatever regulations the Assembly might
adopt.

Dir. ROBERT'SON expressed luis cordial con-
currence iu ail tbat hiad been said as ta the
mamy qealities of the laie Mir. Yoaung; but
he at the same lime bhaugbt tuial, jîust in cou-
sequence of the mammner of thiat lamenteti geri-
thcmnai's appimtrnent, timpleasai collisins
luaJ occîrremd fi-rn lime ta lime of laIe years
in the wou-king cf the Commitîces in regrard
t0 wliat wvere or %vlat wcre flot the privi iýgei
cf th1e Agent. He believcd a feeling of' thiis
k-inul was pretty general amnîog the mnbers
cf Asseuubhy. ThuŽy augmt 10 kuuo% gerterally
wliat appertained to the office of Agent, anîd
tbis vras thie more necessary %viien tiîey look-
cd lu thre operations cf the Clsurch of late
years . lie refcrred ta the nuimber af the
Scbemes beiougitiîg 10 tLe Gencu-al Asscmbiy,
andtihîe complicated qutestions which same-
limes arose incouinection with these Sehemes;
a-id in. refereuce te whicb it would becone,
a question wben the Seci-etary to lthe Schemes
simoohd perform certain Jouies, or wben it
might become necessary f .or the prosccutioiî
af îl-e abject cf the Sciiemes ta commit the
business specialiy iet tlie hîands of îLe Agent.
Dr. R. then referreul t an office whichbhiarl
faileu int desueide foir "everai yPars, viz
that cf au Agent lu Loundon. The business
cf tbat agent %vas tri attend to any mjasure
that miglît corne before the Legisiature., ai-
fecting thue interesîs cf tLe Churcb,' and ho
report such rîiasumres Io the Moderator or
other office-bea-er for the time being. It
appeured~ ta htim that at the persegt lime it
was of grent cousequmence that the Churcl
shoulul have cariy informuationu in refèrence tu
bbe introduction of ail sîîcb measures int tbc
Legisiatere ; andi, wbcllher thcy Lad such an
agent or net, he thought tîiat the parîy îrn-
mediately responsible for Ibis duty to îile
Gencral Assernbly should be the Agent for
the Church. Unuder ail the eircutnstauces lie
thoîmgbt it votild be %vise in the Generai As-
sembly, before pi-uceeding ta the election cf
an Agent, 10 causitici-these varîous questions.
The Commilîce to whom, the iuquiry might
be remitieti couid report ou Monday, and ibent
the eleciion couid take place on the day fol-
iowing. (Hear, lucar.) The ltey. Doctor
concleded hy moving aecordinghy.

MmI. D. SMITIr, W. S., seconded the motion
ard stated that it wvas ini entire accordanîe
wiîh a resoltitiou adopted by thue Crenemal As-
sembly of 18,51, wlio thon agreeui that, wheu
aîmy office hecame vacanut, the Asscmbly
should consider a; toiLhe ulutiesto be perfotrm-
Pd, and the remunucîaioui to be rmade ta
any officiai before the vacamcy wvas filleJ up.
(H-iar, hear.)

Dr. BIsSET had not heard any gYood reas0n
for deiayiug ho proceed immediaîelv %vith the
electirru, and, as ho prcsumed tb'at ait tile
candlidates wcme present, thhv would bave an
opportunity of ieari'iingr thue sentiments cf the
Assemmbiy. Hie rovedl, lit Opposition 10 Dr.
Robertsonr, thal the Asseinbly wiw uroceed
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te fi11 up the vacant office, and that it should
be mnentioned e;peçialy, as a condition cf
election, that the candidate accept cf office
sgubject te any regulatiens as te duties or emol-
umnents that the Ccmmittee might recom-
mend.

Di». BRYcE seconded the amendment.
Fer Dr. R's motion the uumbers were 236,

and for Dr. Bisset's, 63.
A Committee was appointed te bning up a

Report with reference Ite dulies, &c., of
the Office.

The Moderator havinlg pronounccd tlie
benediction, the Assembly adjourtied at 6
e'clock titi Friday at 12, principal!y for devo-
tionai exercises.

FRiD)AY, MAY 25.
Thle Assembly met to-day at 12 o'clochk.
Af'ter the usual devotiuîîal exercises had

beson engeaged iii.
Dr. HÎLL intim'ated that the Ccrnrittee on

Business had met that merning, aîîd agreed
te the tran.qmission of several overtures

ORIiFR OF BUSINESS.

Rev. K. M. PiaiN, cf Galashiels, observed
that the Report cf the Cern rrittee on the Man-
agement of the Scheines was propcsed by
the Committee on Business te be takeit up
on Saturday (this day.) Ile thought ibis im-
partant subject wouid not be likely te receive
se full, free and fair discussion in se thin a
bouse as might be reasonabyý tooked for on
that day, se many cf the members leaving
Edfinburgh te supply Divine ordinances in
country districts. He -was as anxious aq any
man could be te liave the question whichi tiuis
Reportwould bring before them spcedily set-
lIed ; but he thought that, for the reasoti sta-
ted by Iiim, il wvould be the meî'e poer
courise tedelay its cansider-ationtlii sme day
next week.

Ho moved that-the conmideration cf ti>.
«Report cf the Cenvener of the Commnittee on
the Management cf the Church's Schernes
be postponed fî'om Saturday titi a day îîext
week te lie îîaîned.

Mr. MÀOKE.Nziz, Lasswade, seconded the
moetioni.

Dr. PAULL, cf Tultynessie, agreed with Dr.
Cook (St. Andrews) that no adequate reasans
had beeîî given why an arrangement of the
Committee on Business should îlot be adhered
ta; and moved accordingty, that this Report
b. received en Saturday, as propesed by
them2.

Dr. JOHN ANDERSON, Newburgh, had lieard
ne proper grouands kitated why the Assembly
cihould diisturb the order of business arrangedl
by them afier anious deliberation, and this
subjeet was now quite ripe for discussion in
the General Assembty. The Report could
b. received and discusqsed, and sufficiett
time remain for gentlemen te travel any rea-
soriable distance te officiate oii Sabbat l. He,
therefore, seconded the amendment cf Dr.
Pauli.

Mr. PrnN having replied, the Assernbly di-
vided, when 34 voted fur tVie motion, arîd 95
for the amendrneiit ; majority fur the amend-
mrent, 61. To the orde r of business, as stated,
it was therefore agreed te adhere.

The Assernbly then proceeded t0 engage
la deoetional exercises, and at a quarter7to 3

a1djourned, ta meet te-day (Saturday) at haif-
past 11 o'clook, A. m.

SATURDAY, MAY 26.
The Assernbly resumned at il1 4A. M.

PSA IMODY.
Dr. MACPHÎERSON: rcad the Report of the

Cr«mrittee on Peralmody and Ilymins, recem-

mending to the faveurable consideraticut cf
the Assembly the collection of 25 Hlymns
now laid on the Table, which they suggested
should be sent down Io Presbyteries, and
the Cornrnittee re-appointed te receive sugy-
gestions. The Committee had.been guided
in their choice by the p rinciple of only
selecting such as would 111 ostrate and en-
foi-ce surne important Scriptural truth, or
express some leaditig featuree cf the corn-
mon experience cf Christians-excluding,
first, al1hymns, however excellent, intended
Io be introductory te the other exorcises of
public worship, auîd, secondly, ail which. are
paraphrases cf the Psalms or cf passages
cf Scripture aiready paraphrased. Dr M'--
concioded by saying that it was unnecessary
te corne te any decision titi the Assemb!y
hiad had an opportunity cf examining the
llvrnns now in their hands.

Principal LEE regretted tlîat there ivas flot
one cf the hymns cf Scottish en 'gin, and that
they should be compelled te go Io the sister
kinuidom, for any addition te aur psalmody.

1îr. WALKER objected te any alteration or
addition being made te the psaimody, whichi
he rnaintained %vas perfect in aIl respects.
The desire te introduce new hymris was only
entertained by the juveniles in the Church.

The Report was crdered to lie on the
Table.

b[A\AGFIENT OF THE 5CHEMES.
Mr. D. SMrTHI, W.S., gave in the Report

cf the Coînmittee on the Management cf the
Sehemes cf the Chur-ch.

The Report stated that the proposais sub-
iited to and approved cf by the Assembly

cf last year had reference, irst, te the mode
cf carryingz on the general business cf the
Coînmittees; and, second, te the mode cf
carrying on the Financial Affairs cf the
Commituees.

Professor ROBERrsoiî said the Schemnes cf
the Church were iii a stale ia which they
could net long remain, but there was no man
more able to conduet theni te a rafe landiiig-
place than Ilhe Convener, Mr. Smith. There
were certain pahts cf the'Report cf whieh lie
(lisapprcved; and the Jewish Commitee
more particulariy had some grievances te
compiain of. But the Assembly cou Id net
judge pracîically as te the difficulties of that
Committee in the meantimne. There had
however been mucli donc during the past
year iii the wvay of concentration cf the
management cf the Schcmes, and there ivas
now a great part of 1 he busliess transacted
iii the Office cf the Schernes. If, then, the
C omnmittee waS rc-appointed with its present
Convener, he was perfectly satisfied that,
before another Assembly carne round, they
would have madle a stili greater advance in
the way cf'concentration, but ho would dep-
recate driving the Comrnittee toc rapidly.
Hie would coniclude with proposing that the
Asscmbly approve -enerally cf the Report,
re-appoint the Cornmittee, and irîstruct
thcem te continue tlîeir efforts with a view te
concentrate the conductincr cf the whole
businecss cf the Schemes Ini the Office in
Queen Street, using their best enleavotirs
and, if possible, wvit the ccncurrenceocf the
Commrittee, te remove any difficulties which
may prevent compliance with the paîlicular
recommendatioîîs contaieed iri the Report,
the Moderator te retorn the thanks cf the
Assemb]y te the Canvener, Mr Smith.

Dr RoprLRTSON'S reSOlUt ion wias then agreed
te ; and the thanks cf the Assemrbly ccnvcy-
cd by the Moderator te the Cenvener cf ihe
iCommittee, Mr. Smith.

THfflOGoALc TE.ýCjnlY0

An overture frcmn ile Synod L.othian
anti Twecddale in favour cf the establish-
ment cf a more fuîl and regular course of
<'heclogyicai training, and one from the Pres-
bytery cf Linlitligow anent the supertiten-
detoce cf students aîid preachers, were remit-
ted to a Cern rittee.

TRINITY CIL4PEL, ABERDEEN.

This case came before the Assembly in
thic ferra cf a petit ion from the PresbYtery cf
Aberdeen ; a petition by Cooper and other,
residents lu Aberdeeni; and au appeal by
Cooper and others agaiinst a finding tf the
Presbytery. Dr Paul cf Banchory, Dr Smith
cf Aberdeen, and Mr. Harnilion Pyper,
advocate, appeared for the Prcsbytery ; and
Mr. A. R. Clark, advocate, fer the peti1-
tioners and appellants, the members ef the
congregation.

Mr. A. R. CLARK lu a remaîkablv lucid
statement cpeiied the case for the ccngrega-
tien.

Parties having, beau removcd, soe (lis-
cussion teck place on the sîîbject, which
restitte(I ln the adoption cf a motioti by Mr.
A. S. Cook, seconded by Mr. Shaind, W.S-ý.,
wvhereby the Assembly disnîissed the peui-
tien and appeai fîom the congregatien, and
authonised the Procurator cf the Chureli le
appear and cenîcui in a proces.ï before thc
Court of Session at the instance cf the Pres9-
bytery, te carry eut the objact in view.

The Assembiy then adjourtied at 6 oclock
tilt Menday rnerning.

MONDÂT, MAY 28.
The Assembly rasumred at 12 o1lok

JEWISI{ MISSION REPORT.

M!4r. Tait, Kirklîston, read the Report cf
theCemmitîce for the Conversion ef the Jew8.
It commenced by referning te Cochini,
whence Mr. Leseron, wh o addressed the
Assembty last year, had reîurned, and where
Mn. James Bentherne, whorlail been appoint-
cd his colleague in the weork there, more
espccialiy wilh reference te the heathen
population ln this locality (thongh associated
wiîh Mr. Laseren in his, labourti, and sup-
ported by the Jcwish Cernmiltee,) had arîived
Tfli mission and sehouls lîad somewvhat
suffared from Mr. Laeo' absence, but
were again giviîîg indications cf decîded
imprei'ement. Thermissionaries atCarlsruhe,
Darmstadt, and Speycr, were steadily
prosecuting iheir work aîîd occasionally
percaiving the fruits of thecm labours.
Thelir attempîs, hewever, te procure a suit-
able rnissionary had net yet been successful.
This subject would, however, continue to
engage the anxious attentioea ef the Cern-
mittee. IVith regrard Io the overture froam
the Synod cf Glasgow and Ayr as te the
propricty cf sending a missionary te Jerusa-
lem, the Comrmittee wcre inuch imrpressed
wvith many cf the arguments that had been
urged in favour cf such a stop. Many cir-
cumrstances, hew'ever, reqnired te ho taken
into accounit in determining le path. cf
present duty la this malter. Il was wel[
knnwn that the Ctîurch of England had a
repreigentative in Jernsalem. ln higli official
station, and that under hira several agencios
ivere la (lue stated operation fer ministering
tle Gospel ta the Jewvish populationî. Con-
sidering the comparatively limited amout
of that population, the Cornmittoe ceuld
net gllut eut fîomn tiheir minds the reflectioui
that the apening cf a mission frota theChunreît
of Scotland la tînt loc,-Iity lIiigt net un-
reasonably tic rcgarded lit tlle light ratIer
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of a mnovement in behaîf of Presbyte rian ismn
aýgainst Episcopacy than as a pnrely Chris-
thu cinterpî-ise for lhe salvation of seuls. The
Commitîce would not anticipate the decision
cf the Generai Assemnbly, but, if it sec mcd
mcci for tLe venierabie Court ta leave the
malter for the con-sideration cf the Corn-
milice, they wvould nul fail le -ive il tbeir
mesl carnest attention. Afler referring te the
continued usefulness cf tLe schools ait Cochin
and elsewhcîc, supported bv tLe Ladies'
Association for tLe Fducaîjon of Jewishi
Fenaies, the Report referred te tLe sugges-
tions cf the Commiîtee on tLe Management
(if tLe Schernes. Wiîl respect te tLe re-
gulations affccting matlers of finance, the
.Jews' Commnittee Lad intimated their xviii-
ingness te brin g their airangemenîs, se far
as they pessibly couhd, int corifermîty with
the new system, but regrettcd that, 'vill
regard te the depositing of the books'in tLe
Schemnes' Office, andtihîe attendance of the
Secretary thiere during certain Leurs of each
day or xveeh, îhcy Liad fouuid il impossi1ble,
(onsistently wiîh îLe ir views cf the interesîsý
ofthîe Schcmie, te make te necessary
changes in titeir existing arrangements su
as te conforma te this pllan. Ttie business
of the Sciteme 'vas net such as tu demnand
the Secretary's regnilar or frequeni atten-
dance ai tLe Office, and the depositing of
tLe books there woutd be useléss te tLe pub..
lie, anti incorîvenient for Liru, unless Le
cenistantly atteîîded. The Ceirnittee deepiy
regretted lu Ljave lu report a very large
decrease iii the fonds. Collections Lad been
macle in 739 churlees and chapeis, being
a decrease of 53 as compared wiih last year.
la tLe amnount there %vas a decrease of £157,
Is. 6d. Contribtitianis Lad been received
l'rom 37 parochial or cengregatienal mission-
ary associations, being ait increase ci 6 as
cempared wiîh hast yeai-. la the ameutit cf
these wvas an increase of £17, Is 8d. In thte
eoiitrîbutions fremn individuals, there 'vas an
increase cf £34 2s. 9d.; in legacies a de-
crecase cf £176 1s. 3d.; atid in contri butions
from the Lay Association a decrease cf £39
4s. 4d. The whiole inceme 'vas £2831 3,q.
2'l., or £356 17s. Id. iess than the inicome cf
tLe previous year ; while the expenditure
was £3396 15s. 5di., or £980 Il2s. 2d. abeve
iLat cf the previnus year. The balance in
Bank Lad been- redticed f'romt £3521 to
£2685.

The feilowirtg was tLe overture from the
Synod of Glasgow and Ayr, taken up in con-
nection wiih this subjeci:

"lThat a Missionary be established ai
Jerusaiem for the conversion of tLe Jews, the
present period being favourabie, and there
neyer Laving been any repreisentative of
Presbytery or of Scotiand sent eut te tho
Hoiy Latid, whihe there are ma-,y sncb freni
ail the olher Christian Churches and nations
of tLe wbole Werid.")

Mr. TAIT addressed a few remnarks te the
Assemnbiy, enlarging on the statements
giveri in the Report. le expressed Lis
wvarm sympathy 'viti thpL pruposal to estab-
lish a inissiontary ai Jernsalem, and Lis
regret that tLe siate cf the fnnds did net
wairant lte Cemmittee in enîering more
heartiiy inte the objed, particnlariy as they
ha( net yet been able te -end a missionary
ta Paris, wbere there were 20,000 Jews
amioncs whorr hie miglit labour.

Dr. GRAyT moved tLe Generai Assembiy
appreve of the Report, and (waiving the con-
sideratien cf thai pari cf tLe Report referring
to the mnagaementi cf the business cf thc

Scheme) record the cordial satisfaction with
which they had learned tijat the Committee
Lad been enabled Io mecure the services of
a licentiate of the Church as au addi-
tional missionary to Cochin ; that the Assemi-
bly express regret that a suitable labourer
had flot yet been got for Paris; that tLe
Comrnittee be re-appointed, and that the
Moderator be requested te convey the thanks
of the House to the Convener an~d the Corn-
rnittee. The Rev. Doctor said that the Re-
jort bore the marks of the master hand that
as traced it , anc1 gave to them such ac-

counîts ethis missionary undertaking as were
well fitted t0 give them encouragement, and
t0 satisfy thema that the work was being donie
with zeal and vigour, and w'ith great Cýhris-
tian p rudence and discretion. It contained
no Iengthened 'list of conversions front
Jewish blindiiess and prejudice, but they had
longci since learned to Le moderate in their
e\cpectations on this point, and to be content-
ed and thank fui if they fotind that the seed
Wvas bein~z faithfully and abundanliy sewn,
in the hope that il mighît hcreafter spring up
and brin,, forth, fruit. ht should make themn
thankful to qee that those coming, under the
influence of their missionaries were indulg-
ing a spirit of inquiry, that they were listen-
inf wiîh patient attention te the expositionii
of Christian truth, and that they were ready
te place their children onder Christian educa-
tion--ail which things were now laking place.
After saine rernarks on the dlaims of the
Schemne te enilarged support, Dr. Grant con-
cluded by paying a tribute te the high talent,
tLe thorough consistent priniciple, and the
higli Christian character anti apostolic zeal
of tLe Convener of the Committee.

Dr. AvroN, Dolphinton, rrioved that the
Assernbly remit the overtnre of tLe Synod
Of Glasgow and Ayr ta the Commit tee for the
Conversion of the Jews, with instruction te
appoint an ordaincd missionary te Jerusalem
as soon as the services of a properly qua liflêd
missionary could be obtairied, anid as sean
as other circurmstances would admit. lHe
stated that, when Le was in Jerusalern,
le hadi been inost hospitably and kindly
cntertained by tLe English Bishop there.
H1e had drawn Ilie attentiion of the l3ishop
ta the anornaly that there was no represen-
tative of the Church (if Scotland in Jertisalem,
and le said that, vlien Le went Home, he
woulcl promote by every mens ini bis power
tLe seriding out by titis CLurcL of a, mits-
sionary there. But first Le asked the Bishop's
advice anti concurrence,. lest il should be
thought, they wanted t0 compete, instead of
co-operating with the Bishop's agents there.
The Bishop tald him that no such impres-
sion would ever enter iet his mmd,4 that Le
would hold out tLe right hand of fellowship
ta ani y issionary from this Church, as lie
had dOne te ail the missionaries of the Re-i
formed Christian Chureh fr-om wheresoever
they Lad coine. This statement, lie thonglit,
ehouid dîispel ail such hesitation as the Com-
mittee had expressed on this subject. The
Rey. Doctor, afterlreferring te thelimportance
of Jerusalcm as a key to Syria andtihîe Enst,
expressed his belief tkiat thi.ï enter prisc would
Soi popularise tLe Scheme that 1hcy. wvou Id
have ne difficulty whatever in raising the
necessary funds, 10 which Le believed' that
large additions would be macle immediately
that steps were taken te carry out this pro-
posai.

Dr. ANDEBISON, Newburgli, seconded Dr.
1Aiton'a motion. H1e believed tai the best
way te revive the Selieme wa8 by taking

hold of a place of se important .1 geographi-
cal position, and of such historie and ecies-
iastical interest. Conversilons ef Jews madle
in Jerusalemy would, Lie believed, vibrate te
every land in whichi Jews wvere foutid.

Dr. ROBERTSON seconded Dr. Grii'
motion. He believed the flrst necestity in
cxtcnding the Scheme was to awaken a
bigLer mlissienary ispirit than Lad yet texisîed
in this Church; and that they would alla iii
ne great success ini tLe cause unlil not soi
mucli Jcrusaiem below as Jerusalein above
occupied the minds and hearts of tLe Chris-
tian people, and until they showed a more
real and living desire te promote God's giory.
The strengyth of their mis4iorartes tnut Le
in tLe prayers anti sympathies and support
of - te Church, wvhicih they must stimiate
and encouirag:,e te a stili higlierdegree. The
Rev. Doctor, however, expres.-c;d Lis helief
that, thoughi this was but the day of smnalt
thinigt, tLe .lewisn Mission was onte of the
most Lnpeful enterprises wvhich tLe Citutil
of Christ Liad undertakeii.

After some remnarks from Dr. Bisr-et, Dr.
PaulI and others il was a-treed te recomcnd
the subjeet et the oveiture to lhe favouiable
consideration of the Cummi'tîce, Dr. Aiton's
mnotion being wii.hdrawn, andi lthe above
resolution being emnbodied in îlie motion, of
Dr. Grant, which 'vas approved of.

The MODERATOR tLen conveyed die thanks
of tLe Agsembly to Mr. Tait, and expressed
Lis peculiar satisfaction in doing s0 lu a ce-
presbytcr for 30 years. 0

DUTIES AND EMOLUMENTS OF' AGFNT FOR '171

CRURCHT.
Mr. D. SMITIi, W.S., gave in tLe Report

of tLe Cernmittee on tLis subjeet:
Dr. RoBEcR-TsoN bighly approved cf the

Report, with the ew~eption of that portion cf
il rel'ericd to by Mr. Sm ith; and bc beuLged(
te meve that tle Report Le sustainied andj
adopted, remierving tLe juidgeýrmènî ef the As-
sembly as te tLe recomnmendation for Ille
transfer of tLe conveyancing businiess, but
remitting the recommerîdation ta ffie Coin-
mnittee on the ManagYement of tehent,
with power to tihcm-10 dispose of il. l)r 'R.
foîitler mnentioned, as a reaseon for Lis neot
adopting tLe recommendation of îLe Cern-
mittce, that the Trea,;urer cf the Endfow.
ment Committee wvas ai pesent eut cf lown,
and thiat Le (Dr. IR.) Lad Lad ne epporîunity
of communicating with him.

Dr. PAULL, Tiflynessie, ini secondinu, tLe
motion, wich he did with a great deai of plea-
sure, thought the Assemnbly wotiid go aling
wvitL Lim in thinking that lLey 'vere very
mucli indebted. te the Convener for the prac-
ticai manne r in wvLich he had broulit for-
ward the Report. (ilear, hear.) e

The Assembly adopted tLe motion of Dr.
Robertson, Mr. Cheyyne, W. S., dissenting
on the ground that the approval ef tLe Report
'vas only partial.

COMMlTTEE.S 0F ASSEMlýBLY.

Dr. BRycE rose te support the overture
which Lad been sent Up fromi the Synod of
Lothian on tLe subjeet cf aP(Oitting and
working tLe Commiittees cf Asserriy, ,înîld-
ing and ordiiiary. The overture [jelt forth
that great irrecularities and iiocen yven ieiice,
Lad arisen unâier the practice now fohlowed,
and reat compiaints prevalied over the
Churub, an d prayed that a remnedy mnighî Le
appIied. It was obvieus, tberefore, frorn îLe
nature of the overture, tbat it 'vas eue wvhichi
must be sent te a siait cemamitîce te report
on tLe besi mode cf removiny 1heýC iren
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larities and incorîveniences, but, of course,
before granting the committee, the Assem-
bly might reasonably expect that some
grounds should be shovn for the zaine. He
raig ht, however, be held as affordinc, suf-
twî ent grourîds in the tiact that the Synod
of Lothian, in an overture unanimouisly agreed
tCI, and1(, hie mi-,,lit say, carried by acclama-
lion, had n corded their conviction that irre-
gularities reqiliring remedy diti exist. The
As.sembly niight thiik with himn that the
testimony of such a body as the Synod of
Lo)thian and rweiý(ddile wvas enongh to jus-
l ify the appointaient of a committee Io report
on lhe extetît and nature of these irreglaritie%,
andI lie should tliereore simrply moave for
such a comî-lnitieeo

Pîrncipal LEr, thoughl there were objec-.
lions Io the course niow proposed. When
colflrnitees were soughlt ta remedy existing

eÎ;s, is eils wvere generaliy set forth.
The. R'àverenîiîi mover had (lonie nothing more
thaii affitrrn that there were such evils, but
hoe had lft the Assembly in the dlark as ta
what they wec.

A fIer saine discussion Principal LEn awlced
if tlie 1<verend iniover was prepared with a
Con-lm-ilte ?

Dr. iavcE thon hianded in the Pnies of
the Committee whiuh hie propose([.

Dr. Cooiç (St. Andrews) sait he wvas alto-
g!ilhir oppnswd tn the appoinîment of such a
Corniille, anld shouid move that it be not

l'hie Assemnbi y d ivided, when thereappear-
ed, for granhing a Committee, 38; refuisitig

tite Corn mittîee, 49 ; rnajority, 1l.
The Assermbly theii adjourned tilti the

C Vc iit'g.

EVENING SEDERUNT.
CASE 0F TIUE REV1. HENRY DUFF.

Tuie Aisserrnbiy resumed at 7 u'clock, and
tooki up a;pŽnl.t oni the icievancy of the libel,
iiow bigprosecvieil bt-fore te Presbyte-
ry of ldîu~,ii the case of' the 11ev.
l-Iciiry Duif, anti fo r or agaitist certain judge-
imelts pr-otioiiînced by the Presbytery In the
course oU p)iobationi.

Mr. T,%IT Stateýd thle reference. The case
cartne before tlle Synlod on Ille Ist of May,
wlîen il was proposed and agreed to by buîh
parties, that, being then in process befote
the Presbytery, it s.hould be referred simnpli-
ci1er Ioi the Gezieial Assembly.

The referenco was sustained after a short
(lisOUssion.

A long discussion enstîed as ta whether
the Assembly, should declare the Presbyte-
IrY's decision final, the ultimate resuit being
Ille "(]option of a motion by Dr. Robertson
that, 'waivinrr coîùtideration of the rettson8
alJegeui, the Assembt y allow the appeal bu
bteîlîian holdino, that i n consequence
(i 1is bcirig talion f rom, the judgernient of the

1'e tt yliati beome final.
M.PlER, iiieii tithdrew the various ap-

peals the prosecutors had taken in course of
probationi.

Professor SwiNTON movetl that the As,.em-
biy disrnis3 the appeal on the gnuund5s stýated
for Ille proseculons, thiat the decision of te
Prosbytery wris in accordance w'ith the civil
law ot the coutiutî'Y.

ThIe motion was unanîmnously agreed tb
witliout discussion.

Mr. OGÎLývii, and afterwards Mr. MILLER,
lhen stated ihe nature of the other appeal on
te part of Mr. Duif. The Presbytery of
Ediniburgi, at i:s meeting on the l4th May,

admitted the evidence of Mr. Lizars, engrav-
er, in deponing to the accuracy oU fac-sintiles
prepared by hira from. certain documotîits
that liad be-en before the Court. it was
objecîod on the part of the appellant thal
these fac-similes wveie not evitionce. and
could tiot theteore be recoiveil. There
were, moreover, coiîsiderable discrepancics
bcîtveen the original documents and thefac-
similes, whieh alta2elher destnoyed their
Value as transcripis of the former.

Mr. PYPER, for the proseciltors, havinig
been heard,, a tdiscussion tif Sorti iength look
place. Two motions were îîltiinatly brougit
belore the Hause, the lirst by Profpssur
Stviîîton, for sustaiijiig the appeal, anid ihie
other by Sheriff Baie iIay, for dî8nsitig it. and
susraininga the jdmntof the Presbyteiy.

The vole was thon takei, when the motion
of Professoir Swiîîton was cari ie(l by 35 lu 31.

Mr. MILLAR, in behaîf of Mr. Duff,
acqu îesced.

The Assembly atljourned ai a quarter to 1
A.M4.1 tiJl Il o'cloek next day.

TuFSD,%Y, MAY 29.
The Geinerai Assernbly met at i1 o'clock.
Afler pi-aise anti the r-eaingj, of a portion of

Scriplure iîy the 11ev. Dr. Sinîipson, uofik
newvton, Ilte ntiecîîug, îvas coosýtituted mwith
prayer by the Modeî-ator.

Titîe minute of Mornday's sederunt îvere
reati and appnoved of.

Principal LEK madie sorne remarks on thal
part uft he duties of the Agrent of the Chtîrch
wlîich Imad reference Io the assistance lie was
Wont lau gve in the tiischargce uf his owu
dulies as Principal Clenk of Assemnbly.

A member complanîed lie couîd itot hiear
a word of what the Very Rev. Principal had
been sayinnz.

Principal LEE couid nul help il. Ile was
always of opinion fruta the very firsttlhat, the
ibuilding in which they were assembled
m-ould itot eflicionîtly answer îl;e îîîamose
both of a chu roi anîd cf a hall, iii which the
Assembly could properly coîîduct Iheir delib-
erat ions. The plan uipon i;%'iceh the Assem-
bly Hlall had been enected was, accoiding ta
general opinion, very defectivo in respect cf
ils heaîing, capabitities, and he feared lthai
the only way,by whichthey couid hope speed-
ily lu have this great inconvenience remedied,
was the raising of a genienal subseriptio)n
among themnselves, anîd bhruugçlîout Ihle
Church, for the purpuse of procuring the
erection ut a more suitable etdifce. The
Very Rev. Principal inîlimated that lie would
have great pleasure ini cornmeiîcing a sub-
seriptioti with this view by settiîg dlown bis
naine for the su m of £ 100. (Cheers.)

SERMONS BEFORE THE LORD 111011 coMMIS-
SIONER ON SABBATU.

The following gentlemen were appointed
to preach before lier Mýajestys Lord I-igh
Coramissionier in the High Cboirch on Sab-
bath first, the third ut June :-The 11ev. Dr.
John Park, of St. Andrewsq, ta lecture and
preach in the forenoon, and lhe Rev. James
G. Young, of Fintry, to preach in te atter-
noon.

LAw rUocEEOINGS IlEFORE THE CHURCE COURTS.

The Rev. Dr. GEORGE MIIIAof Eie,
calle(l the attention ot Ille Assoruidy tu a
nubject which had been brought beforoe
themi by the Presbylery of St. Andrews, in
connecrion with the overture of th.at Presby-
lery on lte dulies of the Agont uftheb Church.
The latter subject lîad bceni dispoz5ed ut vos-

terday by the Repoil Of the Comm-ilc ap.
pointedi on Fniday, but ho \vas nult aware that
the othler malter to whicoh hoe ailuded, and
which was included in the overture from.
that Presbyteny, and which he cunsiderod uof
veîy great importance indoed, hiad yel been
colisidered.

MVr. DAvio SXZTHI, W.S., said thie siibjeot
ta which Dr. Milligari liad refotroîl had beoni
under the consider.îîion. ut the Comrnjttee
appointed by Itle As.setntrdy oni Fniday to
define the dulies ut lthe Chitucli La\w-agcent,
and they hiad recommended the appoint ment
of aspocial Comi-ittee toconsider the rntatter,
viz., ut employing, prîvale law agents.
ANSWER TO THE ROVAL LETTER, AND ADDflES3

Wî' THE ASSEFIBLY TO TUEF TfieusE.

T'ne MuDnzaATOa here, oit behaif of the
Assembly, respectfoliy asked His grace Ille
Lord High Commissiotter lu do te Asseinbly
the honouruof presetitingy the ansver of the
Asseembýy ho Hon gracoaus Mjesty'8 Royal
Letter, tntd also the Aîidress ut the Assciiibly
on the %Var in the East, tu whici bis Giate
replicd thai ie would have muci ploasure
ini sO doing.

THE ELECTION OF L.AW AGENT 0F THE CEoRCîl.

Four candidates, viz J: l3-eatsoin Bell, WV.
S., lsaao Bayioy, S.S. C., John Shaild, W. S.,
anîd J. A. iMaciac, WV. S., were prtîposetl.
Three votes weie t,-klei,and,ýas the finlua notiýt,
Mn. Bell ivas doeclared elected by a major-
ily ut 25 votes, andl was thereaften dilly
swvnrn ini antd inîduited into Office ; after
which Mr. Bell brieflv thanketi the Assein-
bly for bbe igh hononýr which thein kiniduîess
had coiîferred on him, anid said thil ho
wouuld endeavoun ta di-sciarge the duitics
which they had now devoived on hiim tu the
best of bis abiiby.

PROPO5ED NEW 1>aESBYTERY.

A petition was presented frorm the Presby
tenies cf Dun ferminie, Auchtenarder antd
Kirkaldy,praying for the disjuncîion of ceitaja
pailiils antd the- formîation oftlhem iitto
a uie\ Presbytery ut Kiîiross, on Ilte groîili]d
of their remubeîtess fnom the paiihes
ta which bhey aI preselît beloîtg, and the
extremo dithiculty of iîttercommuuiraioî tLL
bte tistrict.

Atter sume conversation il was resolvedi
thatasmail Commilbee of the Genieral Assem-
bly shouild. be iiarned, witi instructions Io
put themseives in communication with the
Synods ut Pertht antd Sîinlin, and the parties3
concernied, and report 10 nexi Geniera I Asýsem-
bly.

The application ut the R1ev. Mr. Dickson,
laîely a menber of the Fiee Chuncli, to be
admîtteul mbt the Church ut Scollauti, which
carne up on a reterrence fromn the Presbylony
ut Brechiîî, was nemitled ta a cunnnittee.

The As-sembly then adjourtied tilt the
eveniîtg.

EVENING SEDERUNT.
lThe Assemnbly resumeti at 8 o'cluck.

PSALAMODY OF THE CHURCiI.
The ie v. P. C. CAMPaBELL, Prufessor cf

Greek, Kinig's College, Aberdeen, laid oi thei
Table a motion oit this subjcîcl tu the foluw-
ing effect:- That the Assembly agrree
tu approve ut the diligence uf the Coîntitîce,
ne-appoint tem, and re-comnmit the mratber,
su as to procure tuie geneîal opirnion ut the
Cburch on the selection ut 125 hynans, pninted
by thena, thnough the Pîcsbyteries. The
11ev. Profemsor"supported his Motion by
some remarks.
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Dr. XVs.'trE, of C2rluke, in sorne observa-
tionus dcprccated the course advised iii the
Profesar's motion, Hie thought that they
had sufficient matcrial foi' tise psalmocly of
the Chureh iii their excellent metrial version
af the 1'salms of David. -Ho moved a vote
of îluanks Io the Comrnittee for their assidu-
ans labours iii this malter, and espccially ta
the respected Couvenrer of that Comm ittee ;
and tlîat the Commitîeeitself be dischartred.

The 11ev. 1Mcr. C ARICK, af Fast Kilbride,
sai Iiat Ihis sulîject had becîx before the
1-buse fou' several yeacs, and it wvas n0w
proper that the question should be set-
bled. lie tnoved that the Committea te re-
appointed ta consider the whole matter, and
repaît accordiiîg ta their discretion.

The 11ev... COiCSiRANIt, of Cupar,supportcd
the motion ai Prafessor Campbell, and
defended bue procedure of the Cammittee.

Mr. CaUPAuu, ai Failford, Elder,also defcud-
ed tIse pru'ceediuigs ofîthe Committee.

îThe 11ev. Dr. COOK, of Iladdingrtotî, ag7reedl
with Dr. Wylie. lHe 1îhotîght it woulul be
better tîtat lthe mind af te Chuc-ch shauld. be
given forth lu regard ta Ibis matter. Hie agreed
-witlh Dr. XVylie that the geneial mind of the
Church was that ils the Psuîlms af David
they had sufficient malerials fur the purposes
af luraise.

ProfeSSar CAMPBELI.made a fewalterations
au li$ Motion, whicli now staud a% follows:
-" Tluat ilie Asscmbly apprave of the dili-
gence of the present Comiilee, discliarge
the same, iussîruct their thanks ta be given
ta thet Camîveruer, anI appoinît a new Com-
rrilbee ta consider the whole matter, and
particularly the selection af hymus pu'inted
by them, (which, however, they wece ual
prepareul ta sanction) and report ta the next
Genecal Assembly.

TIhe 11ev. Mr. SCOTT MONCRIEFF, Eider,
scanded Prafessor Campbeli's moetion, and
the 11eV. Dr. Cook (Haddington,) the amnend-
ment csf Dr. Wylie.

Thîe Ilouse diviiled, and the motion was
car cicd.

Tise Rev. Dr. MÂUCPIIEISON, the Convener
af the Carnîtittee, was thereupon clied la
receive, lhrough the Moderator, the îhanks
af the Hanse, %vhieiî were accordingly ton-
deî'ed to limi in due foai, antI acknowledlged
by hlm.

The Moderatar havingr pronouniced the
beneclictian, the Assembly adjourned at 12
O'clock.y

WErDNES,.DAY, MaZy CO-.
The Assernbly met at il o'clock.

TitE SCOTCH 5TNOD IN ENGLAND.
A letter w'as rearl frocu the Scotch Synod mn

iEuglauîd iu conneotion with the Church of Scot-
lanud (sigîîed by Dr. John Cutmrming), cautaining
the ustial expressionus af respect, aîtachment and
symnpalhy lowacds this Church. It staîcd that
the Synod liad peîitiaîîed agaiuîst tbc Lord Advo-
cate's Education Bill. The Moderatar was re-
quested ta prepare a suitable answer ta this ad-
dress.

THE EDIUCATION SCHEME.
Dr. JOHN COOKc (Haddingtou) gave in the

Repart ai the Com miltee for increasiug the means
af Education inScotîand, particularly in the
Iigiilaiuds andI Islande:

T1he Report stated that irrespective ai the two
Normual Scuninaries iii Ediriburgh aud Glasgow,
there were at pccseist 123 sehools oi the "fi rst
schemne and 45 on tIhe secondt, in addition ta 13
femnale schools,-nuaking- in ail 181. During tne
past year 3 schools, anc aI Poolewc,another atAuît-
hea in Ross-sii'O, aiud a Ihird at Paible iu North
iJist, liad beeîî adiled ta the firsl sclienue ; ivhile
ane at Ilutterstane iii huie parish of Capittt, Perth-
sbire had beeuu addcd ta the second. The sums

paid in salary ta the teachers had been £2857 ta
teachers on the first scheme, £550 ta those an the
second, and £91 ta female teachers,-naking iii
ail £3498. The v.hole ernoluments, receiv-
ed by seventy of the teachers were £8246. The
average inconie of each of one hundred and fourteen
teachers on the first scheme was £30, 18s. ' of
each of 43 teachers on the second £5o, 16s., and
of each of 13 female teachers £27 12s. The
number ai' sehiolars attendiuîg ail the schools in
the course of the year amounted ta a total of
17,234; and of those on the raIl at the time the re-
turns were sent in, tnaking allowance for a few
schools ual returned, the number wvas 13,981 ;
showung an increase, since last MLNay, of 400
sehalars. There were thus 14,000 children, who
-%vould otherwvise have grown up in entire igno-
rance, and wiîhout even ant opportuuîty of ac-
quiring the inast elementary knowledge, at preseut
receiving instruction through the Assembly's
Educatian Committee. Retigiaus instructian had
always been a ieading featuce of the Assembly
Schools ; and tue Committee were happy 10 be
able ta report that, exclusive of the week dlay
attendance, there were about 2000 Sabbatrh
scholars. Adding this ta the numbers on the rall
at the time the ceturns were made, they had
about 16,000 children uowv in regular attendance
at these sohools ; while the wliale nunîber of
eildren eurolled during the year, including tise
two Normal Schools, and more or less beneiiting
by the instruction afforded, was 19,234. There
could be no better indication of the rising
character of the teaching in the Assembly
schoais than the facl that of thue 181 leachers, 37
on the first scheme, 19 on the second, and three
female teachers, in aill 59, held Goveruiment
certificates,-no less than about one-third of the
whole rîumber. Since last meeting af Assembly
the Comînitîee hatd beeu deprived of the services
of Mr.. Gardon, in consequtence of his appointmeut
ta be aile of Her Majesty's Inspectors of Schaols
foir Seotland. The Committee bad unanimausly
passed a minute expressing regret at lasing the
ser% ices af' thal gentleman, of whose discretion
jndgmerit and high qualifications they hîad had
ample experience. After liaving taken ail due
means to secuire fitting candidates, the choice of
thse Carnintee devalved on Mr. Laurie, a gracIa-
ate af the University of Edinburgh, who during
a Iengtheuied, resideuce in Englaud, lrelaud, andl
abraad, had directed bis attention ta and had hiad
favou rabie appartuîuities of' acquaintiiîg hitnsl
wýith different systems of' instruction.

The followiirigr w'as an abstract of last year's
finanicial operatioiis :'-Salaries or allowances
from tise Comnîiittee, £3198 16s. 8d. contributions
paid directly ta lthe teachers, besides Il not re-
turned, £796 l1is. Id. ; a niual value of accomi-
modations gratuitously aliawed, £1520 ; auig-
mentations af salary fî'om Privy Couincil, £858
7S. 6(1.; allowances ta teachers fo)r pupil teachers
from Privy Council, £203 ; for Normal Schaols
£3767 13s. 74id. ; fees and equivalents :-At 114
sohools on the First Seheme, £734 12s. 8d. ; at
43 schools ou the 'Second Scheme, £929 Os. 6d. ;
at 13 female schools, £127 6s. id. (in ail, £1790
19s. 3d.) ; total (exclusive af about £200 îîot re-
turîîed), £12,435 8s. 41d.

The ardinary expeuditure during the last year
had rather exceeded that af the jîreviaus year,
while the Committee regretted ta say the irîcome
available for that expenditure had dimninished.

The ardinary receipits, exclusive of those ta
account af the Normal Schaols, amourited ta
£4873 183. 71.; the c'xpenditure ta £,1922 Os. 5id. ;
the receipîs from Narmal Schools, from. fees and
Govexumeul grants, amoutît ta £3485 17s. ; the
expenditnre ta £3767 13s. 71d. Trhe total incame
was £8359 15s. 7d. ; and the total expenditure
£8589 14s. id. ; leaving ami exccss of expenditure
of £229 18s. 6d. The ordinary receipts for the
year endingApril, 1854, amnotnted ta £3157 16s.
5d. ; the ex penditure ta £3705 3s. 3d. ; the receipte
from, Normal Schools were, in 1854, £2516 19e.
10(t. aînd the expenulittire lu ditta, £314I5 lSs. 6d.
The total income was £7674 16s. 3d1.; and ihe
total expenditure £785() i 8s. 9d. ; bcbga an eXrcess
of expenditure of £176 2s. 6d.

Collections had been sent in from a grreater num-
ber of parishes than in preceding years: 925 con-
gregations had contri buted, being an incre ase,
when compared with last y car, of 36. Owing,
however, to the fcallin goff' in the amnounit cou-
tributed by each, the sum total Irnd not much
exceeded that of last year. From 129 1 >aishes
no aid had been received. The Committee hiac
gratcfully to ackiiowledgeP a contribution of £5o7
fram the Lay Association, and of £30 frorn the
EIders' Daughters' Association. lt-a latter
Association now maintained most of the femnale
schools on the Scheme. Thle Edinburgb Students'
Missionary Association, in pursuance of their pro-
posa[ last year to employ a portion oftheir flifits
in providing an adaquate salary for a selhc.ol-
master iii some destitute locality, niow supported
the school at Tarbert, Argyleshire.

The ordinary sources of incorne mi-ht be thns
shortIy stated-: From Chiurcli Collections £3282
Ils.; trom 35 Associations, £189 Ss. 8d. ; frons
Eiders' Daughters' Association, £80; tram Lay
Association, £506 18s. ; Id. trorn inidi%-iduals, iii
the form of dorations, suoscriptions, and legaýcies
£406. 15s 9d. ; malzing, iii aIl, £871. 6s. 7d.

Normnal Schools.-At the (laie nfIlie iast hlepioitt
there w-ere 133 pupils in attendance at the two
Normal Sehools, of whom 70 wvere fémales. 187
have shsce bcen admitted-2'8 an the free lis!,
maintained and instructcd at ihe cast of the Coin-
mittee, and 39 Queen's scholars. he ai hors
were self-supporting and day studenits, maiv of
whamn had attended onily for shofrt perims.' i2
liad reccived appaintments lu parochial .Aýsern1biy,
sessioîîal, and ather schools. There were 1-i ii,
attendance at the present date. Of thae nt
examinied hast âmne, 74 succeedcdl in gainin, the
the government certificate,of whomn 49 we:.e nîmiaes
and 22 were femiales-shoin'iiý an increase on <hac
preceding year of 32. Accoidîigly the paymcints
made by Goveruiment durin- the past year on) ac-
count of the two Normal Sciîaals , nowdeîain
in part on the number of stuidents who obtaiiied
the certificate, had exceed'd( very conýidcrabiy
those ao' former yeais. The large nuimber of suce-
cessfui .tudants amnpiy testified ta the zeal and et-
ficiency witbi whicui bath institutions continup in
be conducted by their respective rectors and
masters.

After referring to the attention paid last year ta
the industrial instruction of females in the Narnial
Scbools, the Report stated that the numrber aI'
studerits at the Normal Scliool, -,ho last year al-
tended the class of Mr. Ross willh a vïew ta qnali-
fy themnselves for giving agricultural instructions
wvas 3o.

The Report than explained certain changes;,
which, by recent minutes of the Privy Council1,
had been effected iii the stîbsisting arrangemnents
as ta the Normal Schaoolq. 'Jfiue Report went on
ta state that the retturns from Prerbyteries nwPre
more nearly comn p1ete in number than on any for-
mer occasion. FOur Presby teries only hiad fauled
ta report. The contents ao' the returus wýere, on
the whole, very satisfactory. Under preseut oir-
curustances the Committee feit very s1rongly
that this was îuot a lime ta relax iii their exer-
tians ta extend ta every destitute locality in Scat-
land instruction based on those sound piciples
which alone rendered it truly valuaublel, and
which had been secured ta the youtu of' Seot!hand
for many generations bythe connection subslz-tîng,
between thec Sclîaols and tiie Churcu. t

A .supplementary Report wvas giving ini on
Azricultural Schools. It st ated that nearly 33 years
had now elapsed since the Educeation Coiînnîle
recognised the importance ai- instruictions in tht!
puinciples aîd piactice of A gricuiturie. O)n uan
ing the subscriptions necssacy ta commence oPý!-
rations, towards the COMMittee dircîed their at-
tention preparation of teachers who shai)td lx,,
qualified ta give the necessarv instruction.
Accordingly iii Septeinber, 1833, 5.W. T. Ilos,
after having stodicdj for somoe tiune in the (,las-
nevin Trainiing School, Dublin, openeel antîa'ri-
cultural class iri the Ediibtrgh Norurial. Schoil.
1l studeîîts attenied the fiî'st ycar, and ther ro
gress was such as ta qualify thein ta ur)dertuîke
the charge of elementary agrricultural Sehlots
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During the past year the number of students
attend ing Mr. Ross, lectures had increased to 30.
In last year's Report reterence was made to two
Assemibly Schiools into m-hich agricultural instruc-
tion had been introduced uinder qualified teachers
-- viz., C'umiscross in the parish of'Sleat, Skye ; end
Sabiston in the parish of Birsbay Orkney. Colbost
sehool in the parish of [)uirinish. Skve, lies since
been addedt o tlhe number. The SuG-Comîttee
entertained the hope tbat tho Report which they
had nowv given of schools under <heir superinten-
dênce or cognisance would insure to <hem cont in-
ued encouragenment and support. 1< was much
to be regretted <bat only 3 or 4 schools iii al
Scot land have yet been provided with agricultural
teachers : but %vithout a much larger annual in-
corne tho number could flot be increüsed. ln
<hese ci rct nstances thle St' b-Committee earrestly
hoped that the future contributions to the Scheme
would be to suich att amount as might enable <hemn
t10 develop and carry out its objects more oxten-
sively.

Dr. Cooix, af<er reading thli Rport, oxpressed
his gratificationi <bat the' returns of Presbyteries
on <bis occasion had heeni so ample. At the dlaie
at which the i eturns wore due, only 8 had. not
been rcceived ; and, baving m-riton <o the Pres-
by<ery clerks for these, lie had forwarded to bim
4 retuflis.' an(l statenients from 2 that the schools
hiad been exatinned, but from <he iflness of the
secretai ies tlie r:eturns could not be forwarded ;
i.n bile ho learîîed from the Presbyteries of Ler-
wick and Burravoe <bat the billowsof the Atlantic,
co-operating m-hbi the Lord Advocate-(a laugh)
-had prevented the presbyterial superintendence
onf tbe schools in soenof at he Islands of Shetland.
11e though< it quite fair <bat he sbould bring under
the notice of <he Assombly what the country was
saved by the gratuitous services of the Ohtiirch in
the superintendence of* sebools. It was stated in
the Report that the Preshyteries of the Church bad
examiiied 2599 scbools. lIe hoped <bat the
.Assernbly sbould urge on <he ministers ard people
of Sco<laîid <ho great importance of even exceeding
their usual liberality. lHe was quite sure <ie
Assembly would fet as strongly as the Commit-
tee did <hat <bis wüs not a time <bat they.shauld
appear <o recrde in tlipir exertions, but rather
<bat <bey sbould, if poS'iI)le, takie a stop in advance
and show <bat, while they wore objecting <o
whaî appeared Io be an enlarged systemn of Edu-
cation, <bey tiieîselves should corne forward
banidsorniely and liberally- <o extend <ho means of
Education. (Applause.) Dr. Cook <hen referred
to <lie changeFs <bait had ben mado in the arrange-
ments of <lie Privy Cotuncil, <ho purposes of wbich
wero <o encourage longer attendance of stîîden<s
at the N;orinal Scbools, which at present seldom
exceeded a year. The Privy Council considered
il of very great impoitaîîco <bat <bore sbould ho
2 years' attendanrce, or even 3, and tho îîoev plan
and scale of' grants were drawri up with reference
Io <bat object. The Commni<tee also felt <bat, the
.Normal Sebools being iii point of tact the great
colle-es for <ho training of teachers, it was ex-
treinely det-irable <lie attendance of students there
.sbould be extended. In concurring, however,
with <ho changes proposed by <the Privy Council,
il roust be obvious <bat <bore wvere invalved in
<hemi, in satie respects, very important alierations
in <hoe arrangtemenît of <lie sehools. The new
plan irnplied air addition Io the staff of teachers.
one in Ediniburgh and perbaps but one ini Glas-
gow ; but in respect of <hese arrangements tlie
Coinîmittee fêlt persuaded <bat the Compensation
plan sug-es<ed by the Privy Counicil-that was
-t'ithdriawirig <ho restrictions on the admission of
Queerî's scholars-,would give <hem funds <bat
would etiable <hem <o mneet satisfi<ctorily <ho ad-
ditional expenditure. TJhe Cburch was at prea-
i-nt botind <o pay <bese Normal Sehools a sumn
tiot exceeding £5 cach, and <lie Committee did
xiot anticipate <bat under <ho new arrangement
lbore would be any additional cali on the fonds of
<ho Çburch in refèrence <o <ho ordinary expeuisos
of<he Normal Sehools. But thon under <ho now
arrangemuent it was qiiite necessary <o provide
additional class-rooms. It would also be noces-
-1ry Io providie a rh-11iral lahoraiory alid appa-

ratus for <ho Ediniburgh Normal Sciool (costiug
about £15o, of whicb Gnvernmeut m-ould give
£100.) an~d <o make a considerable addition <o
the library. In these respects <ho Glasgow
sehool was alroady well provided. The Com-
mittee oxpectoîl to be able Io mnako a temporary
arrangement for <lie Ediniburgh Scbool, buit still
<bey must contemplate making considerablo ad-
ditions <o ils permanent accommodation. '[ho
attention of tho Commit<ee had accordin.,ly been
turued. <o <ho convenience and importance of pro-
viding a soparato place altogetiier for <ho training
of <emale teacheis. The purchase af ground, and
building such an edifice as would be required,
m-ould not cost less <han £2000. 0f' <bat, ibe
hiaif, probably more, would be granted by Goveru-
ment ; lîut, wbon <lîey congldered what <ho Com-
rnit<oe wotild bave Io do in fittiîîg «p a inuseumri
and extending <ho labora<ury, it was obviaus ibat
something like £10010 Io £1500 %vould boe requir-
ed frorn <ho Cliurch Io put <ho sclîools in proper
an(l efficient working order. I< remaiuied, <bore-
f'ore, f'or the-Assernbly toconsider what ruigh< be
done in <bis matter. 1< occuried Io bîni <bat liro
Aseiembly slîould appoint a small Committee Io
commiunicate witlî the acting Education Com-
mit tee, and <a report <ho iesult of <bait communi-
cation <o <bis Assem<îlly, with <ho view of' s--
gesting any plan <bat migbt occur <o <hem for
meetinîg <bis abject. (Dr. Cook concluded amidst
general applause.)

Dr. PAULL, Tullyuessle, moved tho adoption
of <ho Report. H1e said <ie Scbeme migbt îîot
bave increziéed in stature so mucli as <bey might
have wisbed, but it w-as increasing,' and ho <rusted
<balt<ho time was ot far distant when, <brougli
Gad's blessing, it would have acquired a full nia-
turity for <ho purposes for which ut was originated,
a rnaturi<y <bat would know na decay. He trust-
ed <bat ho would not bo mistaken in its being sup-
posed <bat hoe wisbed <o place <bis Sceone ini ap-
parent opposition <o any of <hoe res< of their noble
'Scbemes. Hoe looked on <bis Scheme as one wbich
had materially fostered a mýssioiary spirit wvithin
<ho Churcli, aîîd as in some dezro<opaeto
<ho other Schemes ; anîd, lookiug at the statements
wich had been mado in connection with il, ho
thougbt <bore was nîuch <o g<adden <ho bear< of
<lie Chiristian, and encouirage <boni Io persevere in
tboir good work. Dr Il. refèrred <o tire coîsider-
able incerease <bat bad taken place ii tlie nimber
of <ho scholars and of <ho sehools, and <o <ho tact
<bat <bey had, uow nearly 20 tbo<îsands of<the youth
of <ho <and in regular training, and eujoying <ho
benefits of a sound religious education. wluicb
fact ought to awaken deepi gratitude <o Gýod <bat
<ho Churcb ai- Sco<land liad been in strumrienrtal in
effèc<ing so mucli good. Advertiug <o <bat part
of <ho Report which spoke of <ho number of coni-
tributing panisbes haviug increased, while <lie
aggregate entount coilected bcd decreased, <ho
11ev. Doctor expressed a hope <bat, wbile <ho
former state of things miglit go on extending, <ho
amounit of' next year's subscriptiaus, ihro<îgh <ie
re-awakenied iuterest felt in <ho subject of Educa-
lion, would, 1,e largoly augmented. He also no-
«iced in laudatory <orms <ho services wbich had
been rendered to <ho Sclîeme bl ytho Lay Associ-
ation and by tlie EIders' Daugiters' Association,
aud roferred in a special manner <o <lie circum-
stance alluded <o, in tlie Report <bat a numrbor of
young mren bcd been doprived of Governmnen< aid
in consequence of <tie defective accommodation
in <eaclîing in <he scliool-houses. He hoped <lus
unfortunate state of unatters would not be allowed
any longer, but <bat tbrougb <lie attention of <the
House being <urned <o <ho subjoct somne remedy
mîght ho dovised. In conclusion <ho 11ev. Dr.,
s<ated <bat ho looked on <ho Report as affording
<ho etronges< possible conttradiction <o <ho allega-
lion <bat <ho Cburch of Scotland bae been tieiplect-
fuI of <he education of' the rising genoration.
(Hear, and applamso.) He sut down by tabling a
<armai motion for <fie approvaL of <lie Report,
thanking <ho Committeo <or <ho fideli<y and zeal
with which <bey bcd discharged their dulies,
appraving of the plan for <ho oducation of <ho
Normal $ehool students, and uemit<iug <o <ho
Cornmittoe, %-uth <ho as,<istance of a 8pýiil

Committee, to, nia-ethe necessary arrangements
for carrying <ho plan inue effeet.

PRorzSSOa CAMPBELL SWÎNToN, in seconding <ho
motion, expressed bis regret <bat ho luad not beo
able d-jrint ho past vear <o attend more freî,uent-
ly the meetings of <ho COMMi<tee, of whîcb lie
m-as a <nerber. This rircunuistance, however,
gave hlm <ho more favotirabl!e oppor<unity of ex-
presçsing <ho feelings of gratitude wbirh ho enter-
<ained towards <ho Convener of tlre Cominiitee
and <hase coîînec<ed wi<h hirr in (lie nîanagemen<
of tho Sebeme. The leartied Professor also ad-
verted <o <lie circumnstanice nioticed ini tho Report,
and alluded ta by Dr. Paîl., <hiat so maiy of <ho
teachers were deprived of accorimolation v% hidi
tlîeir scbools and dvelliug-houses prcsetited. Ho
thouglit it a melanchaly tact <liat many of their
schoolmasters lived in miserable hnvels witbi no<b.
un g botter titan dlay floors, and lie t-alled oi t<ho
Ianded proprîctors of <lie couintry, wlîo were now
so laudably and liouoîurably exerting lbemselves
for <ho i mprovemieot of' <ho dwellingý,s of agric<ul-
<ural laboureis. Ia interfèe and reruove <bis dis-
gi-aco fioni <ho country. (1-bar. bear.) Hoe
brotulîIt îroiniiently before <ho Flouse tho alhi-
sinus <o <ho industrial instruction h le Com-
mi<teo wero auxiaus <o diffuse throu,-h <hro achonîs,
and predicted <bat <ho mast important sud hoeeS-
cial cansequences would flow from an extension
of such a course of training. He would not an-
ticipate <ho other discussions on <lie venceraI qinos-
lion ; but ho must say <luis, <biat, if any ane. wvbo-
over ho migbt ho, lied any doits as to <ho fldelitv
w'ith which <he Cburch of Scotlandtîldiscbeirged
lier du<y in tho malter of Ediîca<ion, ho had only
<o reail <bis Report sud ho couviîîccd <o the con-
trary. (Hear. sud applause.)

DR. ALEXANDER, St. Andrews, spoke lu favour
of <ho adoîptioni of <ho R"port, but boped <bat <lie
Committee, in their correspondence wvitb <ho Privy
Couincil, wouhld endeavour <o raise <ho standfard of
Education stili bigher than il vras ai pîosoîît. Ife
<hought <ho eleinents of Greek oîight 1o ho taught
at <ho Normal Schools, becauise <lie s<udeiîts w-oie
more and more begiuning ta be appointed as
teachers in their parochial schools. Ho would
deplore anything whicb had a tendenry ta <ower
the standard of Education iii <bese sehools, as
woul(l ho <ho inevîtable resîtît if' Iley- diîiiniisbied
<ho a<taium-en<s of' <lie studen<s at <lie Normal
Scbools.

Ma. D. MnL-E; HuomE made somne refereuce <o
<lie oncouragiîîg feeturcs of <ho Report, as pro-
sen<ed in the circrnîstance among othors <bat <lie
number of schools in <beir aroiiîîary and intheir
Normal Schaols wore yetarly incroasirg. Ho
looked on it as a hopeful symptom for tho future
<bat industrial instruction was iîow assumning an
asîpect of s0 mchl importance ; and ho specially
alluded <o <hase matters iu <lie Report <bat woi-o
connected with tItis depariment of <raiuiiîug.

Dca. ROaxaIsoN brietly uruted <lie importance
or developiîîg stîll more tlie i'ndustrial training of
which tlie Committee wvere s0 anxious ta promote
tlie establisbmoiît in <beir sebools. Ho !ooked on
<bis as anc <neans w'hich, ln <imes af difficulty
froîn commercial embaî-rassment and consequent
wvant of omployment for <lie lower classes,
miglit ho productive of <lie grea<est benefit <o so-
cie<y by enabling unemployedi artisans ta eaiî<
their livehood by agi-icultuiral labour.

Ma. CactucANe, Cupar, defended <lie sys<em of
Education pursied in <ho Chuircît of Scotlauid's
schools agaînst misrepresenlations <bat bcd bee»
made of <hemn in higli qtîarîers.

Dat. CRAIx briefly suippor<ed <he motion, but
imTpressed on the Comrnuît<oe the feelinug of tho
Ibotise <bat every appor<unity ought <o ho takien,
<o keep up as higli as possible tho educational ac-
quiremeuts of <heur Normal Schtool students.

The MoDuccATOR <boit briefi y conveyod thie
<hanks of <ho Hotise <o Dr. Cook (Haddirigton),
remarking <bat bis services in this cause were
worthy of the honjoured nrame ho bore.

(Ta be contlinucd.)
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Ti '1E Res'. Mr. Macleî.d, tLe Secretary, has re.ceiveil a NoIe fri-an their, much csteerned mission.
ary, Mr. Fergîîson, ai date 4th Jiine. lie suvs-

'' L ave not recovered so rapidly as m'aaexpect.
ed. Nuw, Lovever, 1 arn gaining slrength very
fast. and Lape soon ta Le able ior diy. TberE
ure flot many sick Lere naw, and the 'norkis lighLcoiaparatîvely. Mr. Cannaln, a minisler af' aui
ChureL, Las Lad charge ai my field since 1 becaînc
ill. H-e will remain in chatîge afi h, and. 'nhcn 1lesume, I shaîl ielieve aur lrienul, Mr. Dirennan,
a lîttie in tLe Barracks.

1 w-as recommcnded ta go ta Prince's Islands or
Tberalîla for cLanîge ai air, and la the beginning
ai lasti weck I gar a certificat. t'rom Dr. Calder.
wvhich Dr. Cumrning, G. 1. H., recommeîîded, and
ai which Laid Wrn. Paîtiet appraved; 50 1 speol
lent %veek at Prinkîpa w-itb mucb adv.întage. 1
retmrnîed here ta spend the SabbatL, an(d I go off
la Therala la the afternoon, intending (D V.) la
reiurn again on Sa!nîiday first, when îuîy toutruighî's
leuvse af absence explires. Il is qulle long ei.oaîîgh
foîr une, as the expeises are h]îgl.

On Thursday lirst I shah Lhave Leen 8 w-eekn offd!uîy-wliih, ai course, I regret, but you aeed
ualt Le tld ihat il was rial my chaice."1

Trhe follassîag is aportion ai Mr-. Fcrguson'a
Jotirnî. arud is unteresîîrug, an affordîîîg w-Lai w.knasv la Le a truthlul and unexaggerated accouit
of Lis valuabte labours, wLicL, we Lape are by ibis
luine resumed-

Jci5ruîory lOtl.-Coînmerced duty la-day' latLe Ilospit-.l, und inade the acquaunutance of 15
Scotchunea. Ail scemed glati ta sec me. Spoke
also la seveî-al Eng,il and Irià . Every anc ap-
îîears Iianklnl for tLe smallest attention.

i i i.-Sabbaîh. Visiîed ini tLe forenoon, andi
icI urned la jireach ai four iP.m. ; Lut nui aile sali-
tary hearer made luis appearance ! illougb neyeraI
Lad promiscd. and 1 ordcred a w-nitteii notice ta be
ri-ad hy tbc 'nard-masler iin ail dLe waruls. Raîher
dliscoîural -ing. 1 Lape sucu apparenit cai-elessness
may Le satistàacioriîy accourited fou-. Must devise
saune sure mreîhiod ai giving- notice throîîghomî the
whaie Hospital. -M

121h.-Wrote 4 leiters at tLe men 's bed-sides,...a very pleasiiîg duby. Many men witbaut Bi-
bles, who seem anxiaus ta have anc.

1 3th.-Took a pot ofijamr ILa. B., w-hosc grat-
itude comld nol fund utîcrance. Think hia orle
ut' tLe Lord's people. Smong round my shatulders
a bag fail af tracts, m-hich creabed quît. a sensa-
tion iii the wvards. Inîended tbem only for Myawn people, Lbit 1 caîuld nat resis lte wistfml looks
aI many as 1 passed alunir. Mari), anked for hhemepramaisung lu) retua i tbern when read. Have talk-
cd 'nitl 38 Presbvberiaîn. Took îLe addresses af
the relatives of lw'o men seemingly ulying.

l41h..-I amn satistied ihiat 1 w-as dLe uneans afheipiag ta camiont the distresRed soul of a dying,mrun this day. Hie is of tLe t'hîrch ai England,
but the nurse called aie, as she caild not iind LisoNsn chaplain. When 1 firai saw him, Lie was
eonvuisel uand appauently quit. uniconsciaus. 1spolie i010 Lus car, and Lie seerrued as If Lie heardnie, and the nui-se sall tbai Lie liked it. By-and-by le opened Lis eyca, but couid nat npeak. Hiseye catîglit my tracts, and Le- pluîcked anc fromnthe baie, wiih the eagernens ai a dying man tbirsI-iuug fou' tLe Il Bread ai life," n- cdi sasg
iliat lie wished la Lear instrucionr. I spoke Iahua ag-aiu f'oi' a few Minutes, and tLen offered
praye r shortiîy. WhenlIsawhlm again, in alteNvIilîe Le was able ta whisper, and Le nrayed
carnestly and coasiantly, IlO Lard, 0 Lor, have
mer('y upan me-Lave mercy upan rny soul."l
INext timne I called lancee hlm Lie was able la speak,and(, as soan as lie saw [ne, he inquuired, "l Are
voui tLe rinister b"9 WhenLe learned tiat Iwas,~e naid, "1God biens you-God bless )-ou." 1 put
MaY haad upou luis head, and said,"I Gaci bless you."
I Ibea repeated ta lîim a fev texts, whicb Le
acemed ta prize mmcli. Wlieîî 1 made a pause, Lie
salîl, " Pray,"> m.ichi 1 did ini a icwv seiitences
and aI bbc( close, Le repeated w'iih a Ioud voie
AMErST, AhiicN, AiEN.1" He expressed a confi-dient Lape ini the Mnercy af. God through tLe Ré-
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deerner. 1 lefl hlm, commeading hlm Io the cale
ofllHiî WhoL careth for ail] 1-is reople-promising
Iowrt toHhis moilierand hoping tomneet him,
Lie had every comlort he could desire, and that he
died ln hope of Ileaven.

15111.-HI. W., mentioned above, died in pence
last night. Three of my men apparently fastgoing the sanie road-shall flot be astonishcd.
though 2 of thcm be dead by tle morniiîg. Spoke10 tiane, whose strength coutld bear it, in stronger
language to-day than 1 have forrnerly used. Sev-el-al seerned lu listen with (Jeep interest. TwoEpîscopalians are apparently deeply impressed,
but flot ilirotigli My words; oneC of Ibern, 1 lear,la dying. How needfuî is xviedorn to, be at oncefajîhffnl and judicious! Had a long talk with asergeant of the 63rd at the gate-uuched Lis feel-
ings acutely, when 1 asked if he Lad a wife andfainily. 1,Ay, Sir, that's tLe worst of it, thiatwe may die lîcre, anîd never see those dear to us

l6th.-Made the acquaintance of several for
the tirst time, and visited ail those in a d'dngerous
,tale. Had match encouragement from aimne. AfeN apparenîly utider convictians-others, alas!

iseemingly dying , trusting ta their own good deeda,
or, r-athér, cormparative innocence. A Methodist
wishied ria npeak ta me-Le wept mueh, but saidle was enabiedl ta say, Il TrL> will lie donc.-" Iread la hiim Irom IlThe Shellering Vinle" parts
iii. and iv., page 163:-

IlThv will be dont!."31[ God, xny Fatlher, while 1 stray,Far fromn my honte on life's rotigh wfty,Oh! teaclime froin my hoart to may,
««TIîy ivili be don.'

A beautifual bymn. It seemed as if it had beenexpressly wriîlien for Lia case. 1 would hereagain thank Nlr. i1ýlcLeod for that book. It hias
cheered hIe Iiearîs of Manly!

1 îth.-Wrote leiler for W. N.to his wife.
Spent tLe test 0f the lime among those seemingly
dy3inI2 , and those under convictions. To rnysel fa prolitable day, and I trust lu othirs, evea morena. Two, fornjery indifferent, melted urider tLeWord. God grant that. these impressions Mayflot soon pas, away. It is necessaryt10b. earnestwith ail, but enpevially wiîb dying muen. Vîýsited
the Sable Hlospital fo)r tLe first lime, andl fourîd 5
Presbyteriaiîs. WVein ta the Palace Hospital ta
inquirp whether atny Presbyterian officers were
sick; none. Dr. Meazies said that the Scotch-
men seemi mare healthy than the English and
Irish. Tm-o of i-y people gone this morning.
Have hope of one; but, alan, none of the othier!

l8th. -Sabbath. Other two of my people
gone; know noîhing of the state otf cilLer. Very
Manly dange-rously il[. Must exert ta sec themoflen, and be falîihf'ul to théir souls. Had a meet-in- for public aariship at 4 P.Mi. 8 convalescents
attended, and 6 or - others, of whom somte seem-
ed deeply imnpresncd. Hope to Lave a larger at-
tendance next babbath. We Lad no psalins, andcould 'lot have singingr; but our meeting, nuch asit -,vas, 15 the lirst that ban been Leld ai Scutari ln
tLe Preshyterian form.

19M..-A very pleasant day. Several seemdeeply Lumnbled. Wrote 4 leltera. Many stillvery îiI, andl some apparently dying. One, la'ni 1 proclaimed the fuinens of the Gospel
offer, said IIIt is ta late nowv." 1 reîîlied, Il No! itin nat yet tua late. ' Behold, now is the accepte(
time; behiold, now is tLe day of salvation.'> FI ecried bitterly, anîd said 1 Lad quoted hlm father'stext. lHe added "Amen"I ta the prayer with muchfervour. le seems very rieur Lin end.2 0 th.-Aiother pleasant day among.my people.Feel much encouragcd ta pernevere in earnesîîyaddressnig tLe men.n Two dicd--.one in the raor- îfîng. wehom 1 Lad neen only twice, and the alLerin the afternoon....he Plethodist spoken of, Feb.Il6th. I doubt flot Lie Las gone ta the " 6Happy aLand." A young man said, %vhen t as ked howfhie did, I arn just gaing; I shahl not Bee to- tmorrov;" and saoit wan. A las! Lermade no re- asponse ta ail 1 naid ta him. 12lît.-Still qaddantid at fa maîîy beilig en il]. s
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iStarelytone lbutglhad tta lleellee tIhatyLepispdc-
cidediy better. Exhoî'îed ail Ia give the praise laGod, and ta express their gratitude. 'Many werela teams. One ta mhom I L.ad spalcen only twicebefore, declares Le shaîl risc, if God spare hlm, a7iew man. TLe first lime 1 spolke ta Lin, Le ap.peared excecdingly indiffierent. 'lle next lime1 called le w-as asleep, and 1 did not awvaken hlm.Tvo days aga I found hlm awake, and seurmingly

glati ai' rny visit. When 1 laid hlmn I had foula!hlm asleep last lime 1 came round, Le said twiceaver, Il l'u should have nw,ýakcnied me, 1 likealwaya ta Lear a few wvordsn row andi tben." Hewias naw vcry low, and scemed rat heu' apprehen-sive of deaîh. 1 offered ta pray wvith hinm, but IoMy surprise Le dcclined. To-day lie rt'ceiî-ed megladly, told me he had, received Lad news, andput inta my banda a letici- irifarming himio ailthedeaih af Lis father. Hie said, 1- WVLn 1 saw youcame in at tLe ward-door, 1 said ta myseuî, thenthe Lord is sending me a friend ta camfort me laMy safrow." le %vept rnuch, and excIaitried,iJh, what the Lord bath ulone for nîy soulThe ýScripîîîren are very preciotîs tu hlmn now.H. triu-d ta repeat the 2uîd Puaaphrase, w hidli Lieaaid le remnembered lrom bis yoiith. H-e couldscaîcely repeat it for lears. Every word seemedta tell upon hlm. H. said it Sean Lis prayu-r.To God Le ail tLe praint'.2 2rd.-Wi'ote 3 letters, and 32 notices af tLeLour ai public À-orship on 1Siinday, taI be pastedan tLe ward-daars. Visited the Palace Hosj'iîaîend found 15 men who have a special diaim onme; ail ncemed glad ta spe me., Saine exlrernclysa ; tLe 'shale gcttiig better ; îlet MwLole illmdi luw-art of blooks; naine m-ant Bibles, arnd desirepa rtic ularly Io bave thle Scotch Pa-alma and Para-phrases. ,Ledt 4 niotices of Sundlay mneeting, lacase any ai the surgeons or alLers able la dIo somight wisu la attend.
As 1 pasned alaug ane of the ivards, inqîîiringfor Ihose to whomi il îs ny speciai misikonl to Minl-ister, my attention was arrested by the gianit-likeappearance af ane ai the patients. I-le tld methatt lie iQ tLe miautent, and at the sanie time theyoangest, of the heavy cavalry. He Lad caughtraid in tLe irenches. 'l' see subh a large-bodjiedmari laid pronîrate by disease, and apeakinoe in awhisper, shows, la very deed, that nu rYan needsglory la Lis might. 1 was nîîrprised and gretifieelta fimai hirnispeaki ng, and with every appearanceof nînceriîy, iin tLe language ai a devant Chî-ist;tn02:lrd.-One of rny people (li ed ibis înoî-nirig.Several veî-y lnd cases aire appaî-entîygi mbetter. Fear much that the tèeiingrNN wLcl iny

show la only temparary, and %viil,'as seuil as lLeygel well, pass away like the rnornin- cloud andthe early dew. Stil1 I cannot but Lape that thereare neyeraI cases wvLere a decided change lasbeen wraught. Put up notices ai the homi' ao'public wors hip.
24th.-Took two orange taact io h ad

promised them yeaîeîday. and ta Mry surprisebis spirit Lad junt tled fi rn lis feeh pri in-hansewhen 1 reached lus bedside. Was no less sumri-r is-cd to find anotber gone, Who, tuwo days ago, LadLis name lakemi dow'ni foru England. A great im-pravemneat in tLe LealîL ai tLe men geaeially.Visitcd wiîL lady Alieia Blackwvood ail thesoldier', Ilwives. lier ladyship bas much creditfr ber effurt. la behaîf aI this degraded and mue-glected clasa. Have promised ta preacli lu hbena
25 3 -at . Preparpd to preach, in tLe

afternoan....ad about 20 bearers. Bapiized ancffild-wits called airer tLe service ta Visît a inLotight in a dy ian statp. QuOe ar those pleasat~asea,,where, ie Lre ai Dlivine lave han been cri-landled in the soul, and orîly requires ta be boîlittle ta maire it mount ini a dlame.261h.-Visited S. F., Irisih Preshyteriati, wlîomwas called ta, see Ycsterday. Fauiid him nîillive, anid able la converse freply. Hie said lieeh îLhe Lord was about to cail hlm hence, andLat a few days Mare wouîdi finisi lits race ber.,.nd tLat Lie lelt mare and more caînfort at tho.Louvbt of leaving ihis sinfuil worlîl. Wmîs mmclitirpiised fa find W'. R.. aluîd-d to ait 2lst, goliel
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1 dotubt not he sleeps in Jesus. Several of mny
people worse in health, but apparently more
îhoughtful. Two young men told me that they
thisik there will lie a great change in the armny
after these afflictions, anîd that rnany of those who
recover %vill lead ncw liVes.

27t5.--Visitedl Palace Hlospital ; ail my people
irnproving in bealth there. Addcd 6 to my list,
5 of whom have just corne frorn the Crimes. Ail
sec-medl rnost thankful for books and tracts.

281h.--Visited nearly tlie wvhole of my meni in
thie General Hlospital. 4 apparently dying--2 of
them, 1 fear, imperîitent. One man, who is get-
ting better, and whom 1 formerl y thotiglt im press-
ed, scems truly penitent, and says lie wishes to
prep)are for thieCommuniiion. Gave 1dm something
Io read on tie Lord's Supper. Pound out 4 Pres-
b3,teian&s whorn 1 had flot before seen. Visited
also thie Sable Hospital; ail tbere doing well.

DFATII OF, TIUE 11Ev. DR. BREWSTE.-Tt is
our painful duty to announcre the deathi ofîthe 11ev.
George Br Dse, i., minister of thie parish of
Scoonie. The deceased, though failing in heaîîh
tbcie, twelve m-ronilhs pabt, had been able Io per-
forin thoe douats of bis chiarge ti Il ivithini a few
days of bis deafli. 1le officiated ait bis parochial
cormmunion on Sabhath se'nniglît, and on the I 30h
instant he attended a meeting of the Presbytc ry
of 'K'rkald.y. Last Friday afiernoon hie wa ta-
k~en unweli, and continued indisposed till Wednes-
day, the 20th instant, vvilhoui ainy vcry alarining
synîptonms, ubn t 3 P. %i., the rev. gentle-
mian got wrse and vvry suddenty was called ta bis
lit account. This dire strokze bas, we need hardlyI
say. throwni his famtily into deep affliction and
distress, and not rnerely bis farnily but also
bis nutmerous andI aflMcionate parishioners, and a
large circle of clerîcal and lay friends both in snd
onit of tihe couaîy. By one and ai the deceased
wvas dearly helovcd as a faitliftil pastor and an at-
tachced f riend. To his family and people, and to
bis brethren in the Presb ytery, thse loss of thse de-
ce1as;ý'd is a mnos severe Mevret-iehr
Jou rn al.

PRanS ETATION.S.-Tihe Queen hias presented the
11ev. James Mitchell to the psrisht of Peterhesd
in the Presbytery of Deer ; and the Rev. John
MN'Crser Saniiflands to the Parish of Urr, l'tes-
bytery of D)umfries,

TUE i Rev. James Pennel, assistant Io the 11ev.
Win. R-obertson, New G reytriai-s, 11dinburgi, bias
been presentced ta the cliurch and panisl ofSt. A n-
dreewa, t)isnilernlinýe, vacant by the tran.slationi
of the Rev. David Nichol to the parishi of Dt-
gety.

luoUtcTroX.--On Thursday last the Presbytery
of i)umfrics met lit Kirkhe)iai for the purpose of in-
ducting the Rev. John Juches J)ickson, of the
Righ Iarishi. Pasisley, ta the churcb and parisb of

irba.The, 1ev. 31r. Stephen, of Terregles,
presided and] corsducted the services. 'lIhe atten
dance wvas large, sud the new ininister receivesl
a hearty icelcralne.

Til1 NFW C1vact IAT SANflYFORLS...W are
enablod ta state stetinitely and with authority
thiat the 11ev. Mdr 2\lacdîdl, of St. Madoes, bas a-
gireed to accept Ille pastoral charge of this new
church. The necessary means are being adopted
t'or obtaininig a constitutlin, alid Mr. MacdufWs
traniislationi wîll take lacite towards autumn. We
inay conigratulate the subscribers ta the new
clurrh, sud Ilhe Churcîs of Scotland at large, on
11e pinospect of s0 able, zea-lous and poptilar a min-
ister lseing spec'dily settled in this localty.-

Thi's Clinrch w-as opened for public worship on
Sabbatb, the 11ev. Norman M'Leod preaching in
the torenoon. froWr Nurubers xiv. 21 ; the 1{ev.
John Caird in thie afiernoon froru John iii. 7 anid 8 ;
and 11ev. Drn. M'Culloch in the evelling fý-rm
Isaïah lxiv. 1l, first clause-"l Our holy aud beau-
tiful bioiie." The collections, forenoofn and afier-
nain,, alsnauntedl ta l15w-ai ds of £120.

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

CORRESPONDE'NCE.

[Thte conductors of IlThse Presboitcrin?" do not;
Ihold themselves resporisiblo fosr the opinions ex-
pressed ini the communications that may from
tinte t(, time appear under this liead.J

FROMX A WESTER1N CORRESPONDENT.
[To thte Editor of thse Presbyterian.]

DE.AR Sin,-Wili you permit me bo
submit a few enquiries or peradventure
suggestions through your periodical for the
consideration. of those %vho are engaged in
promoting the welfare of our Zion 1 Withi
the blessing of the energizing Spirit of
God they may tend to good.

At tihe recent meeting of oir Synod
there seernied to, be an intimation hiuzted
that in your part of the Province a wel
organized plan was about to be developed,
which would operate in systernatically
dra wing out the benevolent and Christian
aid of Our people in the support anîd ex-
tension of the ordinances of the Gospel
amnong us. From a fund raised by tlie
iiberality of the %villirng-hiearted the lack
of endowment 10 any of the 1)resent or fu-
ture ministerial labourers in oui. Provincial
Churcli, it appeared to be expected, could
be supplied. XVhile tse disposition and habit
of our members and adherents would be
greatly irnproved in the department of
communicating, such a clscheme," xve may
be confident, will be welcomed b>' every
Ilwise-hearted" disciple of Jesus belong-
ing to us.

The Synod was nîtcli afl'ected on hav-
ing its attention inviied Io the solemn be-
reavements wilh wvhish it had pleased
IIiî, who is 1- H-ead. over all things," to
visit it sinco Iast ordinary meeting. With-
in about 6 znonths flot less than 5 minis-
lerial brpthren had been removed. froin, the
Cliurcli on earth. Alas! dtiring the re-
cent Session a sixîhi was added lo the
inurnber, Il was tak-en sick, ansd within a
week passed aivay frorn enrth, aud its
trials and duties." NVe cannot, as a
Church, be 100 rnuch bunibled tier (he
rod of chastisemnjet. It behoves every
one of' us 10 Il relpent in dust and asiets,"
to cherish contrition of spirit, and more
thaa e%,er o Il work ivhiie it is day," see-
ing"I the night cometh, whien no mnan can

Most anxiously il is hoped, that some-
thing speciai will be dune with a view t0
suppl>' thse places of these depaitý-, ser--
vants of Christ, and to meet the u: g 'nt ne-
cessities of the man>' vacant cougrega-
lions that look to us for the ministry of the
Gospel. Could not a vigoroîls etffort be
made among tihe preachers and divinity-
Students of the Mother Church to obtain
a goodl>' and seasonable re-inforcemeut of
suitable labourers for the abundant liarvest
that nsust yet )e reaped ? If -a dele-
gate were sent 10 plead wvitii Christian
and.i deeP-felt earniestness the %vants and
clain-is of our Churals in the divinity-
halls and at-mong thse licentiates and min-

isterspof thie Church in Scotland, surelV
th atpeal, would not be ini vain. Would

it not Ise responded to by some of those
Christian men who ]lave consecrated
thernselves 10 the Lord for the %vork of'
w'inning souls and eilifying the body of~
Christ? Would there flot be found those
iv'ho, actuaied hy the missionary spirit in
the service of their loved Master, would
say,"I Here are we, send us'?" Certainly
il were unwarrauted and faithiess 10 con-
clude that an effort, suait as that now pro-
posed, wvould issue ouI>' in disappointmnent
and bitîerness. If otîr delegate were to
visit the various" 14halls," sa>' in Jannary
next ; address and press the students %vith
an especial reference to Canada ; confer
wtviff their Missionar>' Associations ; en-
quire after proaîisiug preachers or minis-
ters williuig to devote themnselves to the
Colonial field, puiîing himself mbt corres-
pondence wvith them ; and plead our cause
in lhe next General Assemnbly, assuredly
we mighit expeci good fruits of sucli ka-
bour. Let ail this lie accompanied t)y
faithful prayer b>' ail Ilthe seed of Jacob"
pertaining to ls, and verily it wvill, succeed.
Iu any case we would have the comfort
of feeling- that we had done what we
couid. Will nothing of this kind be attempt-
est ? Let me solicit you, Mr. Editor-, Io
tise your best exertions to bring it hefore
the notice of those wvho can aci in this
busi ness.

Turning TIow to the subject of Sahbatlt
Schools, it isi refreshing to perceive ad-
vancement there in thse night direction. I
untlersîand that we have Sabbath-teachi-
ers andi scîtolars in Montreal ansd Kings-
ton tvho intend to support some of the ini-
teresting young lumates of the Orphanages
ai Cochin andi Calcutta in connection wtth
our Church. Others ma>' have engaged
or may soon engage in the samne good
workz. The openings present a most in-
viting cail. If five potînds curreney be
sufficient to maintain an orpisan at mie of
these Institutions, rnany a ',Sabbathi School
within our l>orders could in the course of a
year maise ibis sum. What an endearing
relation would thie orplhan, thus upheld,
sustain to ber youthful patrons ! IIow un-
proving and elevating the intercommuni-
cations to svhich it would leadl ! Undoubt-
edlq tite obligation of givine to thie cause
qf Our Lord shon/d be taughît our childi-en
and youth, in the Sabbath, Schxol. This
is a part of their Christian education and
training wlîîch il is wrong to omit. Op-
portunities should be aflbrded them peri-
odicaîlly of contributing for the highest ffood
of their lesa favoured feilotv-sinners. What
hinders the constitutiug of every Sabbath
Scisool a Juvenile Missiouary Association ?

So scion as such a proposai as Ibis is
being carried out, the necessity is feit of
intelligence bea ring tîpon the state andi pro-
gress of Chiristianit>' ia the World ait this
time. What a field here opens np for tc
enightened, instruelor of the yoting of our
Szabbatlî Class ! Here, inUy lC mInro itiectd
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the desirahleness and importance of a
Sabbatlh Sc.bool monthly publication, is--
sting frr-u oy ti true that various
perio(lîcals of titis nature (a very omali
portion of themn native, the greater numnber
foreign,) can easily be procured. Put tbis
doesbinot discharge us from. the performance
of a duly thiat may be resîing, uipon ils.
rrlefelt uwant of suc'h a niesseuger as that
nowv alluded to sbould lead to its being
supplied. If our Church xvili show that
shfe lias strength adequate to consplv xvith
tisis inîvitation, not only shail we be found
rendlering in some nieasure our share tow-
ards tise Christianisalion of the ria-ing
generation, we shiai lac able more freely
ani surely than otherw~ise to teach Il the
lamibs" of the flock to be 41 sound in tIse
fiîh." The fruits of this Il otind dloc-
trine," as taughit in tise schoois orîheChurc.
of Seotland, from. ber Pulpite, and in lier
standards, are seen in what is excellent in
ihe national and hereditary character of
the people. From this indoctrinatirn
nsu4 llow any excellence 10 whicb we, as
a Colonial branech of the Church, nsay at-
tain. Compared wvîtl t)ther Christian de-
nomsinations, we are c.ast intt) the shade as
regards music, externiat decoration, &c.
Iu regard to doc-trinal trutli the reverse is
oui. position. llow momentous then that
we should be able to instil int the heurt
and mind of those, iwho in the nsorning of
lifo are entrusted to our spirituial oversight,
the knowlcdgew ansd love (f "1 the Trilii as
it is in J esus"i IIow powerful an aux-
iliary in effecting this would our juvenile
monthly for Sabbath Schools becone ! In
order to arrive at it, anti bo have tise Spirit
of grace accom 1anryinfg, oh, that we wvere
seeking and striving- with simple and suti-
cere piayerfuilness

Could these hinits be suceessfufly car-
ried mito operati on, we might ssoon advance
farth 'er. We at present ure invited to
aid and sympaîhize with the Jeîvish and
iForeign MVissions of the Church of Scot-
land. Is il too muelh to hope thiat the day is
not distant whenwe shallîbe abletosend ouI
tIse Missionary of the Cross frorn ansong
ourselves? Thle Mother Church is iikely
soon 10 be represenîcd by at ail events one
of her Jewi-h ïMîssionaries to Israel in
Jeru.salein. Hov h on ourable antd how
fraughî %vith health and prosperity to our
own Christian communion, if tve, bier most,
progressive offishoot, could also send a re-
presentative Io tise East, and 10 tue city of
Zion, so likely soori to become inteuisely
interestingto the Worid. I rnay here men-
tion that an ecclesiastical colonial body,
,lot st> numerous as ive are, maintain, 1
tltinkç, tbroe Missionaries on th Foreign
field Nvith the happiest consequeuces 1o
Iheir several coflgregati>ns nt homne. 1
allude to the Presbyterian Clturch of Nova
scotia.

While the chastening bauid of' our God
hias been laidl upon us, it is rigit also to
ackinowvlede wvith fervent gratitude His
oodness totwards us. Wlsere <sur miinis-

fers are ex erting th emselves in dependlence
upon the btessing of the Divine Master,
there are good bokcens of encouragement
V)U(ciisafe(d. XVithin a short time past,
and wvitIîin the boundLs of the Presbytery
ofiHamilton one congregation,at thie celebra-
tion of the Lord's Supper,had an aecession of
about 70 newv members, another of about
30, and a third of 26. Does not this look
as if the Lord were dlrawing the p)eople to
us?1 Shall we not, like thie great A postie
of the Gentiles, from. such instances
thank God and take courage?"

MISCELLANEOUS.

BuitNrTT PItIZE LSSAYS. ---- We uiidprstand
the first Prize Essay, by Rev. J. Auchor Thornp-
son, is ut press, and wilil be published by Messrs.
Rivington, of L.ondon, in two 8vo vols., about tise
end ol June. iMessrs. Biackwood have antnunced
Dr. Tulloch's Bssay (second prize) for publication
during May; it is entitled"I Tbeism: the lVitness
of Reason and N\ature to the AII-Wisc and Benefi-
cent Creator ;" in one vol. 8vo.

Du. Di cx.---'The friends of Dr. DickofBrougrhty
Ferry, the gifted author of the Christian Philoso-
phcr and kindred. works, have been for some tmre
assidtious in their efforts to get Irom Governmelit
a srnall annual tribu te which rnight aid in comfort-
ing the dec' ining yeare of one who bas produced
rnany works ol enduring excellence, but which,
unforttunately, are not so extensively read as their
merits enititle tierni to be. The labours of these
gentlemen bave now been rewarded by the Lords
of the Treasury conferrin- on tIse venerable Dr.
Dick thse inilîiifcent pensioni Of ten pounds -lo
.ddVei:$r.

NEw BirsHopaic: ziN B3oEwo.-A nuiw tee for
Borneo bias been constructed, and the Rev. Dr.
Francis T. M'Dougall, mlbo has been for some
time the chief missionary in the island, bas been
appointed the first bishop wv;'h the title of , The
Bishop of Labua-n," and will be coiisecirated by
theA rcbbishop of Car.terbury iii the course of a
few days. 'lie bishop-desig-na'ýe is a fellow of the
Royal College of Surgeonîs, and practised for
rrany years us a medical man. H1e bcld for a con-
siderable timne an inmportan t medical appointaient
in connection witb King's College Hospital.
Wlien Dr. IM'Dougall is consecrated, there will
bie 3L) Colonial Bishioprics ini connection with the
Establisbe-d Cb-urchol Englanid.--MloraingHerald.

SIXTiS ANNIvEItSÂsu 0F DR. TYY;G'sS.ABATH
SCIIOOL. - Sinday, April là, beiisg the lOtb
Anniversary of ibe Pastorale of Rev. Dr. Tyng
over St. George's Episcopal Cburch, Newv York,
a sermion, appiopriate to the occasion, was
preached in the isriugïil. In the afternoon the
childres of the Subbatb Scbools occupied the floor
of' the magnilicent building, the gallories being
densely crovded withi spectators. It was a truly
interesting spectacle. The pulpit was tastefully
decorated wssll white muslju and Ilowers. He
proceeded 10 receive fr-oun the vatrious classes their
contributions Io the cause of Missions, wbich in
the als-regate amounted to no less a sufli than
$1.822, .57.

Seven years ago this Sabba th Scbool COmmenced
vith 9 teachers, -I 3 ctr&; .il; no

numb 5 rs 1,593 âcbolars and[ 95 teachers, includ-
ing 433 scholars froni a newly establisbed and,
rnucb needed school in Avenue 1%, corner of N4ine-
teensbh Street. We may add thiat in the morning
the Reverend Dr. stated thiat during the 10 years
or bis connectio5 with tbis chureh more tban
$77,O00 have passed tbrough his bands, collected
front bis congregation i, 0 evatigelical purposes.
Dr. Tyng stated on(- interesting fact respecting
one of' the boys. His name is Edward M oses.
lit! -s tl!e first boy to corne le the scbool, bas

neyer been absent a single half-day, and bas
brougbt in thirty-aix other boys. Wbat a fact is
tbis for Sunday School teacîsers ansi pupîls!

CIa sous INSCRrPTION. -In one of our ex-
chsanges we find the bollowing Vauduis inscription,
-%hicbe is cut on tIse stone of an old bouse irs Grosse
Pierre, Commune de Molines, in Quayras,
High Alps:

Pece viv gener crirn morte
ator ens avst mne m

Salv mnon reserv sungu Vita
The middle line is the termination of tise cor-

responding words of the first asnd third lisse.s.
Example: Pecc-ator. Salv-afor, viv-ens, tnon'-
ens, etc. The folloving translation s mb Ensgiisi
has been mnade:

liv sinn transgre procur damn
A ing er's asioli cd atiosi.

dy Redecin pa purchas suiv

NovEs. SUaSTITUTII FOR CHURcH- ATTEN"D-
A,sCE.-Oar readers wiil be awvure tbat dîsrisser
the last few years persons afflictod with deainess
have been enabled 10 enjoy the services of tise
cburcb by having a gutta-percha lsearing-apjra-
Talus, ftted up in their places of warship, 10 cois-
vey tbe sotind from the pjulpit to their resp)ectiVe
pews. A recènt case %vlsicb Las just couse o ossr
knowledge is stili. more rernarkabie. A Lsdy,
corsncted witb one of the fu~siorsuble circisesq
is the New Town, was s0 etifeebied in hcul:h
that she was ursable Io Icave lier bed, asnd feit
lier inabilîty 10 join in the pmublic exercises of de-
votion one of her greatest de pri1vat ions. An inge-
mious friend suiriested that sie slsould take a
bouse a joinîng -the cburch ansd have anc of these
gutta-percha conductors actutally lesl it liser bcd.
'The sugestion was 4carried juta effect, and now
in the solitude of ber sick chasuber she listeuis to
tbe public ministrations ofliber spiritual adviser.
-Caledoitian Mercury.

BBLFs cusscULATEnx I TIE FRF.iCHFi.F.VTi.
-The Society bas two zFealons, ,ool,, and active
Colporteurs iii Messrs. Sellar and Costssbel, mid
their labours of love are blesscd with erscouraing
success, as you will perceive when you rcad the
Coinstantinople Assxiliary Society's Report. .Mr.
Sellar was Sa anxious 10 visit the camps ut Bala-
clava and Sebastopol that. finding, a free passane,
10 the formner place, be left for tIlle Urimea, m-î;th
a box of New Testaments, to spcnd the Christmas
hoidays amongst his cauntrymen, and endeavous tb
do thetu sonse good. On bis reltri 1 shahl roport
to you the Jesuit of bis trip. Notwîibstansling
tbe rebufls Mr. Costabel lias to endure from tIse
Sisters of Charity, and prejirdiecd, jealorîs Popisb
priests, he goes always a-head, anid is flot with-
out bis days of rejoicîug. Trhe Rornanists are not
always of the same opinion relative te the circu-
lation of tbe Scriptures, as youI will perceive fions
what I am going ta stute. Mr. Costubel we'nt ons
hourd of a French mani-of-wai-, arsd soquesied the
captain to permit him te disîribîste New 'Testa-
mients amongst bis crew. 'Fiat officer tbanked
him for bis good intentions, but bc saw nenosîcces-
sity whatever for bis men le read that bock. ".r.
Costabel, thinking he migbî object 10 tIse cîition,
ussured bim that the Testaments he oli'ercd wvec
approved of by bis church. IlC'est égal,
lie replied ; and, tbankiisg him again,bo l
front his deck. Froîs titis vessel he vý-eit
le a mucb larger one n'here tise Captais
gave himn irediate leave to distribrîte ts
Scriptures on board. la anoîber ni)ao-of-uar
the commander referred biîn Io the chapîssin,
who of' course set bis face agnirist bis pionLs
work, and bld him tîsat the Scriplures cught
not to be circulated but in tIse Latin longue, as if
that was of any tisa to the sailurs. -Nr. Cosîrýibel,
bowever, insisîed on visiting tihe Protestant crcw,
sud giviîsg tbem the Senipîrîres, nnd wecnt dosvrs
the bold for thal purr.ose, followved lsy tbhceaîais
who was telling him ai the lime tiiat thesere
no Protestants on board. This, bowever, pro', d
untrue, for NIr. Cestabel fouind severai sailors c f
that persuasion ,wlso were very glad 1<> have Testa-
merîts. Onse aI the sailons put ow bis bsand iior a

'letnrs¶, heus tise s-li piýin 0l'ioseîiak1 ,
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that lie was a Roman Catholie. "- How dlo you
knuw that 1" said the saitor. il Becauise," reptied
the chaplain, il you have atways been sncb."
1That is trot'," answered the-sailor, Il but you do

mul know wviîat I am uuov." Iu another ship of
war the chapiain himsetf gave iminediate per-
mission lu Mr. Costabel lu distribute the Scrip-
ttres tu ait on hourd without distinction. When
Mr. Custabel retated ail this lu mie, he had just
arrived at ur dépôt for a fresh suppty of 300
French Testaments aud some Bibles, Io retrirn
again 10 the men-of-war .- Bible Society Recorder.

IISS04S 0F TURKEY.

THEF fottowingy is thc circutar pubtisbed by the
London Comniittce for aidirig tbe above Mis-
sions

Iu vunsequeuce of the remtarkuhte openings for
spreadiug the Gospel in Tuirkey, un Association
bas been formed in aid of missionîs in that empire,
especiatiy umrong the Armenians and Greeka.

i. lil/wl are thte openiîlgs ?
Froin Ararat, Ur ut the Chaidees, and Antiocb,

î> Constantinople and the shores of the Mediter-
ranear, whcre Paul plited the eurliest Gentile
Cfi orches, " the Word ut the Lord bas free course,
auJ is torified."

,Iwo huailr'd places in that region niow coutuiri
Protestants, but of liiese uîîiy about thtirty have
staied pastors or teachers.

Nineteen churches have beeu formed witl: more
than four hundred communicanîts, of wbich two
aie-aut Smyroa aud Thyatiru, and a third near
Aîîtîocb.

lu Constantinople there are jour evangelical
con gregulwîîs.

Anîuîig the Greeks in the capital and iii Norbh-
Western Asia Miîîor--a field lonîg worked with-
out auy apparenit brutit--an awakening bas
corm.ieed, and there is a cry for the Gospel.

Amiong the Armenians--ttirough Asia iMiiaur,
Arminea andi, Nortberu Syria--there is a wide-
spread and earruest spirit of iiîquiry, wbich bas
exlended greatiy during the War.

Oine /iundred native agents could at once be
cîriployed.

lâaiiy in the United Stales-ny studetits in
the mjissioni scmiinuries--niaiiy evangelists anît
coiporters- are desirous lu enter the field.

Il. Wtha.t can we do ?>
Notte of our British missionary socicties are in

a state, or are prepared to occupy Ibis ground.0
Arnidst the inany societies uireiidy sxisting, il

is very desirabte, if possible, to avoid forming a
ziSw one.

A truty evangetical missionary society is ai-
ready wvoiking in this field, bas ail the uecessary
apîîîîralus at m-ock, andi is capable of extension,
but lias timited eans, viz.
Ti AmBRic.Àx IBoARD 0F FoRUIGN MISSIONeS.

III. 7Tue W'estern .dsia Mission ead Society
lias befors been 1ormed lu aid and supplerment
the Turkish Missions uf the Board cbieily by-

Native pastors, evangelists, andi colporteurs.
'Tiîe prCe)aration 0f pioua youtbs for 'te mis-

siionztry %vurk and eduration generally.
l'/te iesie/t n ill be--
A greut saviug of expense.
To work in union witb Our br«hre»n in Christ
To present a uuitcd fronit lO thos whomn we

wish ta evaiigetize, aud ta ail the enemies of eur
l'ait b.

To1 a treugthen the foundatioii atready laid, a.nd
exîcud it, as the providence of' God înay bissa oui
efforts.

Evongolical B3ritish christiasa are there/or.e,
earziestly invited-

Tu piay that God may revive thîeae old ICiris-
fiait comrnutiities.

T o coutribute of their substance to this great
objeet.

To7 seek te interesi others ini il -by difuaiag
information.

The C hurcb Nlisaionary -Society hias at prescrit
but une agent in Msia Mînor, ils chief' efforts la
the Turkish dominions being la Egypt and Paies-
linse, in -con-nexiou iih the ftwcouraging work

.of Birhoq Gobat.

TSe Charucteri.qics of this wor, are-
It interferes with no other mission.
The apparatus for carrying it on is already at

work.
It seeks 10"I bring int the wvay of Truth those

who profess and cati theruselves Chrisfians."
It is for a field II white tinto the hiarvcst," and

of deep and peculiar interest at the present time.
-rn gelical Christcndoim.

IPOETRY.

THE LITTLE BOY TFIAT DIED.
Dr. Chatmneron I soaid to ho tne authior of the followv-

ing beautiful pocru, wrtten on thc occasion of the
death of a young sont wiiom lie greatly boved:

I arn at aleone in my chamber now,
And the rnidnight hour is near,

And the faggot's crack and the clock's duit tick
Are the orily sounids I hear;

And over ru y sorti in ils solituode
Sweet feelings of sadiuess glide,

For my heart and my eyes are fuit when 1 think
Of the littUe boy that died.

I weut one niight to my father's house,
AVent home to the dear unes att,

And softy I opeued the garden-gale,
And sufîtv thre duor of tire hatt

My mother came out 10 mieet ber sort,
She kissed me and then site sighed,

And ber hcad fell on my nerk, and she wept
For the litile boy that died.

I shait miss bina when the flowers corne
In the garden %%here he ptayed;

1 shatl miss him more by the fire-side
When the fiowers have ail decayed;

I shail see bis toys and bis empty chair
And the boise he used ta ride;

And they will speak with a sulent speech
0f the littie boy that died.

We shali go homne to our Father's hous-
'lo our Father's house in the skies,

Where the hope of ur souls shail have no blight,
Our love no broken ties ;

We shahl roarn on the banks of the river of peare,
Aud bathe iii its blissfut tide,

And one of the joys of our Heaven shalt be
'hie tittie boy that died.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE OUR
LAST PUBLICATION.

John Martin, W. S., Edinburgb,. 1 Sbà O 2 6
Miss Gunu, 4e .1855 0 '2 6
Miss Armour, Kilmarnock,. 15 0 2. 6
Mrs. W. Aird, Sydnèv, N. S W_,.1855 0 2 6
John Lawrence, Paspebiac,.. .1855 0 2 6
Daniel Bisson, 46 ... 1855 O 2 6
Daniel Ros, 6 .. 1855 0 2 6
Alex. Munro, Salmon River, Pictou

1855O 6
R. Sntherland, Earltowu, Pictou,1855 0 2 6
A chid. Petrie, Cunmberland,..1855 0 2 6
A. N. Lowry, Montreal,...1855 O 2 6
Hou J. Ferrier, "4....1854 O 2 63
John Jack Chateauguay,...1854-5 0 5 o
John Cameron, Esq, Dunndee,..1855 0 2 8
Widow MeDonelt, Oharlottenburgh,

1855 (> 2 6
11ev. Dr. Skinner, London,C. W. 185ô5 o 2 6
James Nish, 6i 1855 O 2 6
Mr. Henderson, (4" 1855 0 2 6
Duncan Campbell, " 1855 O 2. 6

NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY 0F LONDON§

,(A Savings' Bank for the wiitow aud the orphan.)

Capital, £500,000 sterling,
Reserve(t s""rptus or profits, £63 ,788 sterling
Claims paid Io the amounit of £219,046 sterling,

since Ioitndatioii of the Surjet y, in 1838.

James B. M. Chirmaln, Esq.

Gemau A'gent for the British NOrth ~/Anericait
Colonies.

OFFICE, MERCHANTS' EXCEf-ANGE.
The Agency of tbis Institution differs wvidely

fîom an ./kcuciiy as commouty couferred by parent
Institutions abroad. 'The GeneralAgent, together
with the Local Boards as above, by Poiver uf
Attorney execoted by the London Court, are luiily
authoris'ed Io met on be haif of tbe Society; so that
for att practical purposes ibis Ageucy is essen-
tially a Colonial Company, strengthened by a
large bona fide capital safety invesisd in London.

Agents and Medicat Examinera have been ap-
pointed tbroughout Canada, and the other Colo-
nies ; and proposais for Insurance witl be trans-
mitted the General Agent, and Preiniums received
by the Agents, through wbom pamphlets and
b tanks can atways lie ohtaiusd.

Li e Assurance may be effected wvitb the Society
in the foitowing différent methods.

Life Insurance rnay be effected by the pay-
Iment of one sumr only for Litýe, or by an Anniial
Premiumr, or by baîf yearty or quarterly Pro-
mitoms.

A Life Assurance may ébe effectedl un tise Lille
ot' another person. Premiums payable ut option
of assured iii the above-mentioned ways.

A Life Assurance înuy lie effected ou two or-
jthree iives joiotly iii one Pulicy, the snm assured
bei ug payable ta the survivor.

lui auly of ihese forns parties may participate
in profits or flot, at their own option.

A Life Assurance may lie etlected ou the sc aie
calted the "wit/tdrawul," in whicb the assured may
at auy lime act upon the Il Loan Fond " of the

iSociety to the extent of one haif of bis Annuat
Premitirr as a Cash Credit witbout security, per-
sonul iiabutity or deposit of Poticy: for example.
a person insured in this form, pruvided be pays
the fuit Annuat Premioums for ten years may for
the next ten ypars keep ative his Poiicy without
the payment of any Premium wbatever, but he
will be eqied te pay the simple intereat on the
Anntiat Prelmiuitm unpaid.

Annuities granted eitiier immediate, deferred
or contingent.

Applicunts are not charged for Medicat Exam-
ination.

Tbirty days atlowed for payment, of Premiuim
after il faits due.

SERMO.NS
OF TII}

LATE HUGII MAIR, D. D.
It is proposcd to publish a selection from, the

IDisaurs.es of the late
REVEREND DIL MAI11, 0F FERGUS,

as soon as n sufficient number of Suliscribers cau
lie obtained. The price of the volumne not to
exeeed

ONE DOLLAR.
r.Clergymen, or other friends, who may kindly
take charge of Lists, are requested to send them,
whsn complsted, to Mr. A. D. FORDYCE,, Fergus,
IF POSSIBLE, BEFORE 1ST SEPTEMBER.
"lRis sermons were renaarkable as, iînpressive

and powerful exhibitions of Evangelical Ttutf.
He evidently could not féel at hume iii the puipit
unless lie had iutrenched himself in the '.ury heart
of Christianity. Ris thioughts were always riels
and aprprate,-tften striking and magnifi-
cent ."-ý(ReV. W. SPRAGuE, D. D-)

is published for the Lay Association by John
Loveil, at lis office, St Nicholas Street, Montreal.

Ail commnunications, and letters enclosiflg re-
mitances tu the Presbyterian, to be addresaed

M_ôt-ad to 'I The Editor of the PreâbYterian

Prinited by. JoaIN LoV5ELL at bàis Steain Printing-
Establishment, St. Niicholas $1treet. Monr.lrpi,


